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Early School Opening Set
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r Alo. 20TH--Thatfa the day school starts
L r  youEkvtars this year--Thursday, Aug. 
L  Dam, 12, daughter of Coach and Mrs. 
lOirii, marks tha calendar as she rsnsets 

! to do M ore  classes start tgaln. Cindy

will be a seventh grader. School Is starting a 
little earlier this year, and one big advantage Is
that mid-term exaina will be completed before 
taking off for Christmas,

(SLATO NITt PHOTO)

IN

holler on : .vision street says s 
]of time is wasted preparing for
tl happen.

oOo
1 Hick Lasater trying to describe

I Bounds the kind of fish he had
I I toll you,' he explained,' It was
I I I never saw such a fish In my

believe you, ’ answered Bo wnds.
ooo

Iwlcome to Jack Ham and Slaton's 
firm, Slaton Fence Co. I f  s 

ad news when new lnckistry moves 
[community. The company makes 
; fences and we look forward to 
Him family in our community, 

[the welcome mat Is out for Hon 
owner and operator of Slaton 

(Center. O’ Hara has purchased 
tlhire and took over management 
i this week under the new name 

furniture Center.
part about this change Is that 

lose Bland Tomlinson and his wife, 
p  has no definite plans except 

'not going to do anything for 
f day .* He does plan to fish and 
We’ re come to love Bland as a 

Wan brother...we wish him much 
and good health as he retires 

timiture business. 
oOo

Invents of Slaton’ s Little League 
[team made a big hit with the 

*< team last week. They served 
let cream after the Thursday 
Gaorge Hester of Post cslled 

I this week to plsce a 'thank you’ 
Jt Post All-stars, so wt told her 
r*W  to pass along the note of 
p c  Both teams also had refrssh- 

i Tahoka played here last week.
' Hat donated watermelons for an 
’ treat.

oOo
1 In case w» ditto't explain It too 

the teletype unit Installed 
1 department will cost the city 

f • Moth, ve stated that s Federal 
1 Wag 60 percent of the cost, 
[retorted the total oost at about

oOo
. Slrt generation of school children 
tnd the area may be brought up 
completely different system of 

“  rae»*ures than is now being

JJf <* dealing with inches, feet, 
T "  pounds, they would be using 
H ■  ®*tdlmelons meters, liters 
'• the metric system.

*ould learn, for InsUnce, that 
L c » community that has a land 

*•■7 kilometers rather then so 
■[« miles. They would be told 

E?** °*r gets about 6 kilometers 
™  of M miles to the

i foo<1, the local housewife 
of mast, equivalent to

Cd .  ML ,tr* m b0x o f  
I  * UWr <* 1.06 quarts.

jrther changes appear to be 
■ J- The i ommeroe Department 

J >pP,d m s three-yser study 
I -  1,1 ,Dd disadvantages of con- 

metric system.
- ncr*t * l“C pressure In this

- T . " *  business, educational and 
JiUiDmunittes to take the plunge.
|w r**l Britain Is converting to 
IT T  5  «be United states Is the 

that continues to use the old

l!e.r 2? w r  c#Bt o* U *  world’ s 
. J™ * 0^ metric units, they claim 
L  * distinct disadvantage in 
f? ; without it.
I  ’  Wosed however. They contend 

, " " * ° ' ,ld coat billions of dollar. 
*coto<nywouldbeoutof whack for

■ l * * 1 *°wld have to be changed 
klaiEi ****** ro ,d markers, scales 
ML- mwh other e g g y n ia t , 
f 2  *ould be dUfereak. The home 
l T *  M*y» Mt would be s 1*» 
*  « «n  400 feet.

*  ,* Clrle, to emulate Miss 
. 7 “ '  such strange new

•*-61-01. la centimeter a.

Lubbock County 
Budget Trimmed

Lubbock County Commis
sioners completed a prelim i
nary budget study Monday, 
trimming off some $40,000 In 
budget requests, but the efTort 
to hold the tax rate at 78 
cents per $100 valuation may 
hinge on settlement of s court 
action.

The final draft also depends 
on the results of a public hear
ing set for Aug. 4, w hen county 
department heads will have an 
opportunity to present their 
cases for Items dropped from 
their budget.

County Judge Hod Shaw said 
the budget atone time, appeared 
to be $40,000 more than pro
jected revenues. The county 
commissioners trimmed it to 
within thj scope of current 
tax collections before the end 
of the Monday session.

The adult probation office 
budget Is one of the big ques
tion marks. There is more than 
$17,000 difference between the 
$59,992 budget set by the four 
district judges and the $42,862 
approved by the county court.

Shaw said the budget appro
ved by commissioners wouldbe 
presented to the district judges

with a request that they advise 
the court whether It would be 
acce|4able or whether they con
sider their original request 
mandatory . Commissioners 
were unhappy with the probation 
office budget demands, over 
which the state attorney gen
eral has ruled the commission
ers have no power.

If the district judges stick 
with their requests , the com
missioners court may seek a 
declaratory judgement on whe
ther or not the commissioners 
must pay the expense# of a 
departmeut over which they 
have no control.

Two other major Items 
the commissioners had to con
tend with Monday were pay 
raises for all county employ
ees and a marked increase In 
charges for fire  calls to rural 
areas. County auditor Royal 
Furgeson told commissioners 
that by using the 1970 budget 
as a base and adding the pay- 
raises of $15 a month for most 
employees and $25 a month for 
sheriff’ s deputies and depart
ment heads, the projected ex-

(See COUNTY, Page 5)

Aug. 20th Is the date-- 
just one month until Slaton 
students return to the class
rooms I

With school starting earlier 
this year, the school business 
office has had more than the 
usual number of phone calls 
to Inquire about the school open
ing date. In-service tralnlngfor 
teachers will start Aug. 17, 
and student pre-registration is 
scheduled Aug. 19.

The early starting date was set 
after the state schedule added 
five days to the school year 
and five more ln-servlce days 
for the teachers. Big advantage 
In starting early--rather than 
ending late--was to get mid
term exams In before the Ch
ristmas holidays.

Students will have 180 class
room days the next school year, 
and teachers will have another 
10 days for In-service training 
and record work. There are 
16 days on the school calendar 
for hollctoys, Including eight 
for Christmas and five for 
Easter.

Holidays are Labor Day, 
(Sept. 7) Thanksglvlng,(N©v. 
26-27) Christmas, (Dec. 23 thru 
Jan 5 )  Easter (May 5- 9>. Teach
ers will report back from Ch
ristmas holidays on Jen 4 for 
two days of ln-servlce training 
prior to starting the second 
semester. Last day of school 
Is set for M«v 26.

First semester test days are 
set Dec. 21-22 and second sem
ester test days are May 25-26.

£

W ater Group  
M eets Here

A monthly meeting of the 
Permian Basin District Asso
ciation— an organization of 
municipal water system em
p loyees - was held In Slaton 
Tuesday night.

The meeting drew 98 water 
works men from around the 
area, who were treated to a 
supper and program at the 
Community Clubhouse.

The program included a 
discussion o f underground 
w.vter reservoirs and film 
slides of the Lubbock tornado. 
Mayor David Hughes welcomed 
the group to Slaton.

WHO CARES ABOUT THREE BEARS Manuel Medrano’ s audience, a t he reads
‘ Goldilocks and the Three Bears’ , seems somewhat detached and not nearly as in
terested as does the young reader. Manuel is a volunteer worker with the Head start 
program which ends next week. (SLATOMTE PHOTO )

11-Year Old Volunteer Helps 
With Head Start Program

Tig ers Rated Second In 
District 4-AA Grid Race
The Slaton T igers have been 

rated as the No. 2 teem In a 
pre-season 4-AA football fo re 
cast by ’TEXAS FOOTBALL* 
popular sports magazine pub
lished each tall.

The District 4-AA preview 
lists defending champion Fren- 
shlp as the team to beat again 
this year. Slaton Is ranked 
second, just ahead uf the Den
ver  City Mustangs. Next comes 
Post, followedby Tahoka, Ralls, 
Roosevelt and Idalou.

Slaton moves back Into

Rotary Governor 
Visits Slaton

w.w . (woody) Pyoatt of 
Sweetwater, District 573 Ro
tary Governor, made his o ffi
cial visit to the Slaton Kotar' 
Club last week, urging members 
to work on bridging the gaps 
In the'r community and area.

Pyeatt commended the club 
organization In Slaton, citing the 
committee goals tor the year 
and the work of secretary M.G. 
Davis, who was re-elected. He 
was Introduced by club presi
dent, Dee B Jwmaa.

The district govern r met 
with officers Wednesday night 
and spoke at a club breakfast 
aaaembly Thursday n^ uing st 
The Chapparal Restaurant. He 
then mads his official club visit 
at noon Thursday during the 
regular luncheon m? sting at the 
clubhouse.

During the visit, Pyeett 
announced the appointment at 
Bill Sewell of Slaton as dis
trict chairman for club ser
vice*. Pyeatt, 52, was accom
panied by his wife, MHttoed. 
They have two children.

The district governor la 
• founding director at the Ch
amber of Commerce in Sweet
water. a past president of the 
school board, and Is past pres! 
dent at th# Rotary Club there 
ea wall is  serving in other 
posts. He Is • native of Olasy 
sad a graduate o f Texas Ah M.

4-AA after two years of AAA 
experience, while Ralls and 
Roosevelt are new members to 
the circuit after being In Class 
A . Morton has been moved 
to 3-AAthls season.

The football magazine, now 
on sale at most news stands, 
had this to say about Slaton’ s 
grid outlook:'Slaton has definite 
title notions with 4 offensive and 
7 defensive starters and fine 
quickness. Guard Charles 
Thomas and HB Alan Foncfy 
are long on ability.

'They head up ■ cast which 
also features center Charlie 
Geer, ends Paul Payne and 
Allen Walters , guard Ollle 
Rainwater, LB Ted Dixon and 
UB Tarry Mosser. HBs Bruce 
Schuette, Frank Self and Glen 
Akin are fine defenders.’

Frenshlp, points out 'TEXAS 
FOOTBALL’ could win the dis
trict title again with 6 offen
sive and 6 defensive starters 
returning.

Post was also 6-4 last year 
and returns 2 offensive and 5 
defensive starters. Tahoka 
hopes to Improve from a 4-6 
season and has 8 offensive and 
9 devenslve returnees to wort 
with. Ralls could be the dark- 
horse In the race, returning 10 
offensive and 9 defensive start

ers.
The book had this to say about 

the Roosevelt Eagles ^Roose
velt takes an optimistic app
roach, citing depth and back- 
tleld quickness among 3 offen
sive and 5 defensive people 
returning from a 6-4 season. 
Tackle Armando Gonzales and 
ends Ricky Daniel and Roes 
Hughes are the elite threesome. 
TB Johnny Brown, FB Steve 
Malnes , end Walter Mann, 
QB Don Jackson and linemen 
Jimmy Matsler, Jerry Burleson 
and Steve Holland are also 
marked for key roles. ’

The football magazine has 
the usual rundown and feature 
stories on all Southwest Con
ference teams, Including some 
A11- Decade selections and the 
era 's  greatest high school 
teams and players.

BY BERNARDINE GRABBER

Probably long after the Head 
Start program la over this year, 
quite a number of students who 
attended, and instructors as 
well, will remember Manuel

COOL FRONT 
CHILLS AREA
A record-breaking cool front 

moved Into the Slaton and South 
Plains area Monday night, drop
ping the temperature to 56 de
grees, but the cloudy skies 
dlcto’ t yield any moisture.

After the chilly SB degree 
reading early Tuesday morning, 
tlie high reached only 63 degrees 
Tuesday. The low was 60 de
grees early We (toes day morn
ing.

Although the cool front 
brought relie f to sweltertngre- 
sldents, farmers around the 
Slaton area were not too happy' 
when the cloudy skies failed to 
produce much-needed rainfall. 
The weather bureau reported 
no rain likely, at least through 
Thursday.

A very light sprinkle was 
reported In Slaton Monday af
ternoon, but It was so light 
that many residents didn’ t know 
any moisture fell. Farmers 
were hopeful that the front would 
trigger some rainfall In the area 
tor the benefit of cotton and 
grain crops. Slaton-area crops 
are 'looking good* but moisture 
Is badly needed to keep pros
pects up.

The low maximun of 83 
degrees Tuesday was about 20 
degrees cooler than at the same 
Urn# last week. Temperatures 
were In the 100’ s almost every 
day the previous week.

Medrano, who at 11 was one 
of the youngest volunteer 
assistants, and according to Ids 
supervisors,' the most faithful*.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rafael Medrano Sr. of 340 So. 
6th SL, Manuel attended Stephen 
F. Austin and consistently hed 
a report card full of " A ’ s” . 
A Slatonlte newsboy since be 
was seven years old, he will 
be a sixth grade student this 
fall at Junior High.

Mrs. R.J. Hurst, Head start 
instructor. In whose room Man
uel served as assistant, said. 
' Manuel has been the most 
faithful volunteer helper we’ ve 
had this year. He hasn’ t miss
ed a single day, and you know 
he’ ll be here."

His principal at Stephen 
F. Austin the past several 
years, Mrs. Vlrgte Hunter, re 
affirmed Mrs. Hurst's high re
gard for Manuel, emphasizing 
that he was conscientious, hon
est, sincere, a hard worker, 
"a  good boy*', and always main
tains a cheerful and positive 
attitude.

One of six children, Man
uel Is third oldest, following 
Rafael Jr.,14, and Janie, 12, 
who Is also helping with the 
Head Start program. Younger 
than Manuel are A ngel, 9, Rosie, 
7, and Pete, 6. His father Is

employed as a mechanic atsla- 
ton Implement.

In addition to his half-day 
committment at West Ward, 
Manuel finds time to mow lawns, 
hoe weeds and do various odd 
jobs which tie finds for Mm- 
self. He has demonstrated a 
rare ability for making dec
isions and has an uncanny logic 
seldom found In persons twice 
Ms age.

With enough young men of 
Manuel’ s calibre, who are des
tined to be tomorrow's leaders, 
we have notMng to fear.

(From Pioneer Nat. Gas Co.)

DATE HI LOW

July 22 84 60
July 21 83 58
July 20 83 70
July 19 100 70
July 18 99 68
July 17 98 67
July 16 98 68

FOR SO M E 5-YEA R-O LD S

Kindergarten To Start

wooerr f y e a t t

The first step of whet may 
beoome a 13 year public school 
system la scheduled in Slaton 
Public Schools this September 
when*some children who ere at 
least 5 years. S months old will 
be eligible for a new kinder
garten class.

Th* kindergarten program la 
required by the state, but 
eligible students do not here to 
attend. Th* program Is set up 
to Include more five year-old* 
each year, with all five-year 
olds being eligible In 1977-76.

Although the state does not 
make the program m inatory, 
most officials feel that a 13 
year mandatory school system 
wtU be in effect by 1977 when 
th* kindergarted will be open 
to all five-year-olds.

Slaton school Beard last 
week approved the policies for 
the kindergarten program in 
1970-71. It Is being initiated 
primarily for those youngsters 
from low-income families and

those who have a language 
problem.

Any cMld who will be 5 
years, 5 months old or older 
on SepCl. 1970 end meets any

fn e  _
ffctB'kU

My Clod will supply every 
nerd o f yourn.— ( I ’hil. 4:19).

Let us keep our minds open 
to God Kach day as we turn to 
Him for guidance and make 
every effort to put into action 
the ideas that come to us. we 
will And fulAllment and happi
ness Through God we open up 
channels by which his abun
dant good will constantly Aow 
to us and through us.

one of the following criteria 
is eligible for kindergarten thla 
veer :

(1) Supply a statement sign
ed by the perent stating that 
the lnoome of the parents does 
not exceed $3000 • year,

(2) Has a language prob
lem that might pose a handi
cap to Ms progress In regular 
school classes.

(3) Through interview and 
locally-administered testa la 
believed by school personnel 
to be educationally disadvanta
ged.

Each cM l(f ■ folder must con
tain a copy of Ms birth cer
tificate, a financial statement 
of th* parent, and tect or In
terview results.

housing U  located. They are 
members of the t pi scoped 
Church in Austin.

O’ Hara reported that Ligw 
Shewmake will remain with the 
firm . Slaton Furniture Center 
lb announcing a stock liquidation 
■ale tills week.

Tomlinson started Blancfs 
Furniture In January, 1947 and 
was located at 212 Texas Ave. 
He moved the firm  to its pre
sent location at 215 W. Lubhock 
in 195L

Sale of Bland s
Furniture Is
Announced Here

The sale of Bland’ s Fur
niture Store was announced this
»eek, with the name of the firm
being changed to Slaton Fur
niture Center, under ownersMp 
and management of Ron O’ Hara.

Bland Tomlinson, who start
ed the business here in 1947 
announced Ms retirement with 
the sale of the firm . 0*Haia 
moves here from Austin,where 
he was In the wholesale fur
niture business the past four ■
years.

O'Hara, 29 , Is a native 
of Tulsa, Okla., and attended
the University of Oklahoma. He
was In the retail furniture busi
ness In Oklahoma before moving 
to Austin as a sales manager 
tor a regional manufacturer.

O’ Hara and Ms wife, .sally
have two sons -Chris, 10, and
Sean, 5. The new Slaton busi
nessman plans to move Ms fam
ily here as soon as suitable

RON O’ HARA

M m
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Miss Davidson Shower Honoree &HQ4$e*ie*t /4***u«ccd Shower Honors TMCm  Paul
Miss Cathy DavMson, 

bitJe-alfct of kiddle w il
liams, was honored with a 
miscellaneous bridal sho
wer last Sunday afternoon 
In the Fellowship room at 
the Slaton Church of Christ.

bridegroom.

A white floral arran
gement centered the ser
ving table and crystal ap
pointments were used. Blue 
arrangements completed 
the decorations.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Lois Davidson of Lubbock, 
mother of the honoree, and 
M is. Edgar williams, 
mother of the prospective

Hostesses tor the oc
casion Included Mmes.Jo 
Dulaney, Clark self, Albert 
Grigsby, B.B. Green, J.U 
Hoise, Charles Meeks, 
Jerry Bishop, Billy Weav
er, Teddy Keese, Bussell 
Began, Max Jackson, Leon 
Kenney, LtonaldSlkeg, Jim
my Sikes, Ben Davis, Joe 
Crabtree, Herschel Glass- 
cr>ck, Jim Vickers and Miss 
Cleo W olf.

Mrs. M. A. Dunn of south
land announces the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
her daughter, Patsy Ann, to 
Gary Glen Lyles, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. G. Lyles of Pasa
dena, Tex.

Miss Dunn Is a candidate 
for graduation from Texas Tech

The hostesses com
pleted her selected set of 
china.

Mr. and Mrs. E.A. 
Warren left Tuesday for 
KlchmontL Calif., where 
they will visit their son, 
H.O. warren and family 
aud other relatives. They 
plan to be gone about 10 
<fcys.

I'Diversity Aug. 22 and has been 
employed as a teacher In the 
Pasadena Schools. Lyles Is a 
1969 graduate of Texas Tech 
and Is employed at the Manned 
spacecraft Canter at Houston.

The wedding date has been 
set f>r 6 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 
29 at First United Methodist 
Church of Slaton. Friends and 
relative* of the couple are In
vited to attend the ceremony.

Bride-elect of 
Claude Stephens

Daylight Finds 
G ard en  Club  
M em bers Busy

Patsy Bryant and Ctndy 
Steffens are vacationing In the 
Bouton area and are the house 
■ N !■ of Dr. and Mrs. R.E. 
Me Loud and family of South 
Easton, Mass.

A bridal shower honored 
Mlsa Phyllis Krey ofshallow- 
ater Frlxtoy In the home of Mrs. 
Dane Shearer. Miss Krey Is the 
bride-elect of Claude Stephens.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white cut work 
cloth and featured crystal ap
pointments. An arrangement of 
daisies and roses In the bride’ s 
chosen colors of yellow and 
white centered the table.

( I f l i / l O f l U l

LAY
AWAY
SHOP NOW  

PAY LATER '

JOANS
ffBOYS' NO-IRON "BUCKHIDE 

SLIM WESTERN STYLE JEANS
Best fitting /eons mod* 50%  high fanocity polyester, 50%  cotton Round leg or permonent 
center crease style leans The dark blue demm hos rivets at all strom points, the colored den 
irm are bar tocked at all strain points Deep heavy weight drill swing type front pockets, full
2 inch bur tucked belt loops and triple stitched leg seams for no pucker

Regular 3.29 & 3.98
BUY NOW AT 
BIG SAVINGS

Denim Blue
Green
Gold
Navy Blue
Wheat
Bronte

LEVI'S BLUE DENIM JEANS
World fomoux Levi's# True w» tew cut tor Id men ond young men 
demand Hugged heuvy Jen«m tbot In  *$ no equal for wear Bay 
your tevi a „t A m i.n ,

BOYS' CSO
6 to  12 e #  •

M IN 'S  27 te 50

Tee'll find e b.f
•election ef Iomega
LIVI cotuela too. O f  14/1.

( » i  n  N v (r

j

Mr*. Shearer greeted guests 
and Mrs. A.B. Pierce presi
ded at the guest reglster.Spec- 
tal guests were the mother of
the prospective bridegroom, 
Mrs. W.M. Stephens, and moth
er of the honoree, Mrs. Henry 
Krey of Shallowater and the 
honoree’ s triplet sisters, Rita 
and Janice.

Hostess gift was an elect
ric skillet.

Hostesses tor the shower 
were Nine*. Wayne Kenney, Tip
ton Culver, A.R. Plarce, Vir
gil Jones, A. w. Latham, Charles 
Meeks, OlD. Morrla, waiter 
Head, J.M. Fondy Jr., Ruby 
Tuggle, Ruby Swintendsheerer. 

The couple plana to wed 
August 1 in the First United 
Methodist Church at Shallow- 
star.

Miss Shirley Paul, bride- 
elect of Jerry Lynn Buxkem- 
pur, waa honored with a mis
cellaneous shower Friday even
ing In the Slaton Club House.

Special guests Included Mrs. 
Milton Paul, mother of the hon
oree, and Mrs. Paul Buxkenper, 
mother of the prospective 
bridegroom.

Refreshments of cake, coffee 
and punch were served by Miss 
s a n te  Uuxkemper and Mias 
Nadine Meurer. The table was 
laid with a cut work cloth of 
white and blue, centered with 
an arrangement of flowers and 
candles.

Miss Trudy Jouett register
ed guests.

Hostess gift was an electric 
mixer andseveral pieces of pot
tery.

Hostesses for the shower 
were Nines. Oscar Hamer, Lee 
Meurer, W.Q, Heinrich, Jerry 
Melcher, F.A.Strube, and Paul 
Meurer.

Cooking 
for Girlt
Begin Ti

A bunch of Garden Club 
gals met at Triangle Park 
Tuesday morning at day
light to work at aome beau
tification.

After they had gotten 
rid of all the weeds, they 
went to the president, Kthet 
Young's house for cake and 
coffee and lots of ctotter.

Members who were not 
In on 11 nlssed a lot of 
fun. Member* present were 
Gertrude Arrant*, Louise 
Smith, Gladys Hartal, 
Mary Wilson, president 
Ethel Young, and Helen 
CrandalL

Rev. Eastman 
Speaks To 
Senior Citizens

Others were Mmes. A.H, 
Buxkemper, C.B. Schulers, Ed
gar Ehlar, Raymond Buxkem
per, Paul Moaser, Ed Broach, 
C.L. Hogue.C. K. McCoy, R.G. 
Cop land and Betty- Hlavaty.

And, Mmas. Alex B e te rx , 
D.J. Hlavaty, Leon Buxkemper, 
Oscar Buxkemper, Woodle A l
len, Royce Heinrich, C.Q. Bux
kemper, S.H. Vercamp, Leo-

Mra. Anne Hlgrlne and Mra. 
Gian Payne have returned from 
San Antonio whera they vlalted 
their grandson and nephew, 
Lieutenant Michael Hama, Jr. 
at Brooke Army HoeplteL 
Lieutenant Hanna le e Medi
cal student at the Medical Col
lege of Virginia and la attend
ing special summer courses 
at Brooke HospttaL

na.-d Kahllch, A.A. Wlmmar. 
Waiter Betters and Robert
Betters.

Don Kendrick left w e te s -  
dky by plane from Lubbock 
ts Auitln where he will visit 
his aunt and uncle, Mr. end 
Mrs. Allen Reasoner.

Mrs. B.H. Baldwin of Har
ford visited Saturday and Sun
day with her son and family, 
Rev. and Mrs. Darold Baldwin.

INCENTIVE AWARDS 
More than 293,000 Incentive 

awards for 4-H boys and girls 
are provided annually by pri
vate business. Industry and 
foundations through the National 
4-11 Service Committee of 
Chicago.

The Rev. Clinton Eastman, 
pastor of weetvlaw Baptist Ch
urch, was speaker for the Sen
ior Citizen Club Friday when 
It met at the Slaton Club Houst. 
H* red the first five verses 
from Psalms 142.

Mrs. Fannie Patteraon, pres
ident, oonducted the business 
meeting end gave reports on 
those who were ILL Mra. J.M. 
Stevens and Mra. Frank H a iti- 
wood war* among those unable 
to attend. Mrs. Patterson red 
a card from a former member, 
Mrs. Bertha Stokes, who la 
residing in a nursing tom* 
In Hereford.

Mrs. Alvin while led the 
group In singing while Mrs. 
Anna Bell Tucker played the 
Plano. After giving thanks for 
the meal, Rev. Eastman, join
ed the group for lunch.

9-19 Mil 
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AN D  IT  COSTS ME M ORE 
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The croup sang • Happy 
Blrthdav * to Mr*. Patterson 
and Mra. Harley Atnlp and 

birthday cake was served.
Twenty-seven attended the 

meeting. Guests were Mrs. 
Patterson’ s grand-daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Al- 
lerson and children, stoeyand 
Kevin, of Houston, Mrs. Alice 
Stevens and Mrs. Vera shear
er.

Mrs. Joe TetfuJI 
from Method st Ha 
she underwent t 
reported to be: 
Isfactory.

Mrs. Claude »tr| 
Steve and Stan, frost 1
Va., are here Hid
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The sea offers much of value 
but supplies only three minerals 
in large quantities — common 
salt, magnesium, and bromine
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Pen-Jel's fantastic new «ayj 
feet jam without cooking If 
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about consumer advantages in 
Bususir*s6

dealers
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of supply for 
business 
forms £

f t  four local 
dealer!

Hes close by... 
hes interested 
in local business 
and can offer 
4Comf>lele 

‘ * r v i c e !

Automatic
Supersonic F 100 Delta Darts 

of the Aerospace Defense Com
mand are equipped with an elec
tronic guidance and fire control 
system They can be guided to 
an attack poattion and the arm
ament fired automatically

tflagh
TNI tt» 
coneo«»N

240C N CV 
■ s-MI C t» r

(%M o  e^oll
E I J X T I t K

•W a lo i*

*
■  Cell u* when you have water heater 
tmulilee We'll take out the old ami put in a 
sparkling new electric model We’ll take 
care o f all the fuan and bother., you'll 
enjoy hot water, electrically And. if 
you like, you can pay It out on your 
monthly electric bill

PH. We have a very special rate 
for electric water heater*... 
another plus when vour 
water heater's electric’

Your loenl dealer te 
# !* • » *  the beet soouroe of 
supply for ALL Dusti •erm*.
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DAy...Th *M  »«m «B  »t  SUton Nur«ln f Horn* i n  •njoylnj an afternoon of 
,g ttM crift i of thalr choice, soma a rt making pillow covers while some work 
.twiketa. Pichired are,la fl torlfh t, Uaate English, Bertha Watson, Helen Meeks, 
native of the Slaton Home Demonstration Club, and her grandson, Kyle Meeks, 

rUM m ile Allen, Bobble Greor and LuUe Geer. (SLATONITE PHOTO

On Honor Roll HELLO WORL
DENTON. Texas,(S pU ~  

Names of students at the Tex
as Woman's University who ac
hieved high scholastic averafes 
during the spring semester have 
been announced by Dr. Leslie 
H. Kreps, vice president tor 
academic affairs.

-GREER

ttvertl Interested 
site program now. 
I Meeks of the Sla- 
bmonstratlon Club 
I n Tues da) making 
fallows. We have 
bo and had a good 
ill, we worked again 
I  crafts and hope to 
le t »e have started 
£int to start making 

decorations In 
i will have plenty

i that are employ
ee are alsc inter- 

| crafts progr.tmand 
age us In all that 

lire some wonder- 
Iwrtlng here. They 
ltaylng a lot of our 
1 uxiderful how they 
|to love their work 
ildents. Me all en- 

kvderHev. and Mrs.

Hid like to thank 
Bobble Hogue 
and Ruth Nell

lp if program. Ron-
t at Aausa, Calif, 

bfrom Shelley Town, 
and the piano and

Students earning a 3.0 
average are on the all A 
list. Those earllng 2.3 or bet
ter average a rt also placed on 
the special Honor Roll.

The 11 at Includsd Phyllis 
McClesky of M35 W. Crosby 
St. , Slaton, a senior Education 
major.

Dan Plnkert, Ron Bartley, 
Steve and Craig Nleman are at 
TresRItos, N.M. visiting with 
the Nleman boys grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A.D. Nleman. 
They plan to be there about 
two weeks.

sang several songs and Ruth 
sang a solo.The trio consisted 
of Hobble, Vera, and Ruth.

Two of our residents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J.L DrewTy have gone 
home.

Dora scudder la back at 
the murslng home after being 
a patient in Mercy Hospital, 
we are expecting Nora Carnes 
back any day from the hospi
tal and hope Fred Davidson *111 
be able to come back soon from 
the hospital.

f * * * *  - ? j j i

JL

' W, .

N*

N̂’GLE G A R D E N  P A R K .  . . S la ton ' s  beauty  spot,  thanks 
le untiring e f fo r t s  of the Slaton G a rd e n  C lu b  m e m b e r s .

★  ★  ★

Cltlxens State Bank this week 
salutes the Slaton Garden Club 
for Its beautification work in 
the community.

The Triangle Park on Di
vision Street has been convert
ed from an eyesore to an att 
ractlve site, thanks to the work 
o f these Ihdles. Reminding us 
o f this project was a ‘ work 
part)-* that cleaned up the perk 
early Tuesday morning.

A tip of the hat to president 
Ethel Young, Gertrude Arrants, 
Louise smith, Gladys Harral, 
Mary Wilson, Helen Crandall, 
and all the members of the Sla
ton Garden Club.

CSB la Interested In the 
beautification of the oo mm unity, 
and In all aapects of community 
life. For all your financial needs 
contact Cltlaena State Bank.

tho B ANK 

with a H E A R T

Atcountt 
J "*’  Account* 

%l" tanking 
' °*po»itory 

’ Beset
★  ★  ★

★  ★ ★
•  Commetciot loan*
• Auto loan t
• Romo no I loan t• Form Production loon*
o Homo Improvement lean t

Nolte-Wentland Pledge 
Double Ring Vows
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Miss Katherine Marie Nolle 
and Kenneth Henry Wentland 
were married In a double ring 
ceremony recently at St. Paul 
Lutheran Church In Wilson.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. F.R. Nolle of 
Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. Hen- 
ry Wentland of Forest Park,111.

The bride was attended by 
Miss Margaret Nelsan of Cope
land, Kan., maid of honor, Miss 
Charlotte Ann Wentland of La 
Mnrtlle, ill,, and Miss Doris 
Behrend, bridesmaids.

Spec. 5 Glen Wentland of 
El Paso served as best man 
for his brother. Groomsmen

7-14-70—Mr. and Mrs. 
James Lee Hodges, 155 N. 4th 
Slaton, parents of a son, James 
Heath, 6 lbs.,11 1/2 ozs.

7-15-70--Mr. and Mrs. 
Drvld Hernandez, 1130 S. 6th 
Slaton, parents of a girl, Min
nie Ann, 8 lbs. 7 ozs.

7-16-70--Mr. and Mrs, 
Jessie G. Perez, Box 1482, 
Tahoka, parents of a girl, Fmlly 
5 lbs., 7 ozs.

7-16-70-- Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Perez, Box 4, Post, 
parents of a girl, Alicia, 7 
lbs., 5 ozs.

7-17-70— Mr. and Mrs. 
Porflrlo Martinez, R t  2, Box 
119-A, Slaton, parents of a hoy 
Joe Louis, 5 lbs., 13 ozs.

7-21-70— Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Moses Foster, Jr.,909 
W. 4th, Post, parents of a boy, 
Daryl La'Roy, 8 lbs., 1 2 oz.

7-20-70— Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
G Rico, 4502 Ave. G. Lubbock, 
parents of a boy, Fred V. 8 
lba., 3 ozs.

7-20-70— Mr. and M rs.M ar
garita R. DeLeon, 925 Cth St. 
Slaton, parents of a girl, Dolo
res R ,  7 lbs. 1 oz.

Kitchen Shower 
To Honor 
M iss Goode

Miss Jeanne Goode, bride- 
elect of l>tig Holley, will be 
honored with a kitchen shower 
from 2 to 4 p.m, Sunday In 
the home of Mrs. Mike Kemp, 
6101 Shsrmin , Lubbock. Co
hostess will be Mmes. Tommy 
Forgers*n, Allen Newsom ,Ken 
Hargrave, Jack Rains and Miss 
Patsy Bryant.

Mrs. R. L. Goode and 
Mrs. U. C.Holley, mothers o/ 
the couple will be special guest.

The couple plans to marry 
In Cooper Methodist Church 
at Woodrow on Aug. 8.

H. Schwertners 
Visit Colorado

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Schwertner,Juanita,Jerome 
and Clarice spent last week 
visiting points of Interest 
In Colorado. They went 
up Pike's Peak where a 
blizzard was blowing and 
the temperature was down 
to 25 degrees. They went 
%> Trinidad to visit the 
Ed M illers before return
ing home.

Punch Line of the Week
O  O C O o  c  o  o o

l§ 3 @J

p i R f Y  e ° ° K$ 
a m p  m o v ie s  
s MOu l p  e e
c l a m e d  O R

T h i s  w e e k ' s  m od e l ,  Lu  Anne Fondy,
is w e a r i n g  o n e  of h e r  b a c k - t o - s c h o o l  
f a s h i o n s  purchased  f r o m  . . .

C h t  G i f t  G a l l c r u
fashions Bid Gifts

FHA Officers 
In Avstin

were Ronnie Nolle and Roy 
Nolle. Flower girl and ring 
bearer were Rhonda and Rob
ert Nolle.

Wedding music was presented 
by Ted Lange of Spring.

Presented In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a for
mal-length gown of peau de sole 
and iace. Her attendants wore 
empire dresses of aqua silk 
alasklne, featuring lace bo
dices.

After a wedding trip to the 
Grand Canyon, the couple will 
be employed a* teachers tn St. 
Paul Lutheran School In Wil
son.

Mrs. Wentland Is a graduate 
of Wilson High School and Con
cordia Teachers College In R i
ver Forest, 111. Wentland Is 
a graduate of Privtso Fast High 
School and Concordia Teachers 
College.

Marshs Cade, Area 1 Pros- 
1 tent, Debbie llobgood. Ares 
Second Vice-President ; and 
Jeanette Day, State Second 
Vice Prealdent, will attend the 
State Executive Meeting In Aus
tin, July 26 and 29th with their 
a Nlsors, Mrs. Glenda Drennan 
of Wolfforth and Mrs. Velma 
Mcwhirtor, 619 80th St. Lub
bock.

Jeanette will report on Uie 
National Meeting held In New 
York city, July 13-16 and serve 
as chairman of the Stale Degree 
Committee.

Debbie will work on the de- 
v >lopment of a filmstrip on 
Junior and Chapter Degrees 
a* Achievement and make plans 
f jr improving degree mat
erials.

Marsha will serve on the 
evaluation committee and make 
plans for the Second General 
Session at State Meeting. Each 
of the girls ' sponsors will serve 
as consultants for the various 
c vmmlttees.

This conference has two ma
jor purposes: to planfor i l lu m 
ing state responsibilities and to 
moke plans for the State Future 
Homemakers of America Meet
ing. Suggestions for meeting 
t tern#, program participants, 
program cover design and stage 
decorations are asked of those 
a lending.

T a k e s  State B o a r d  

E x a m  In Aust in

Mlsa Lavernaschwertner 
went to Austin last week 
to take her State Board 
examination In nursing.She 
was accompanied by Miss 
Charlotte Schuette and Mrs. 
Bernard Nesbitt . They 
Visited Miss Schuette's 
parents, Mr. * 'rs . Mll- 
to schuette ln redarlcks- 
b<u.' before returning 
ho .1 .

Miss Schwertner recat ved 
her achelor’ s degree in 
nur lng, qualifying her as
a registered nurse , last 
May from Incarnate Word 
College In San Antonio.She 
la the daughter of Mr. and 
M n . Hubert schwertner.

Slaton G irls 
Employed by FBI

Misses Georgia Gear and 
Patricia Pollard, both May 
graduates of Slaton High School, 
are employed by the ldentifl 
a  tlon department of the FBI 
In Washington, U.C.

They are living In Takoma 
Park, Md.

Georgia la the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M.U. Geer 
and Patricia Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D.H. Pollard 
o ' southland.

TOWNSEND REUNION

Mra. w . o .  Townsendand Mrs. 
Fern Bojrues attended aWard- 
Townsend reunion at Carr City 
Ok la. Sunday. Over 100 persons 
were present and Mra. Town
send reported seeing cousins 
from Beaumont, Tulsa, Okla., 
Cleveland, Anaheim, Calif.,and 
Oklahoma City. She said follow
ing the lunch, she ‘ got In quite 
a bit of visiting* .

Girls Attend 
Camp of Champs

Slaton High School’ s cheer
leaders and majorettes leftsun- 
diy and will return [ rlday from 
attending the Camp of Champs 
at Artesla, N.M.

0 heerleaders are C indy Mc
Williams, Cynthia Akin, Glenns 
Smith, Loretta Dillon, Cathy 
Rlney and Elena Paschall.

Majorettes are Melissa 
Holloman, Vicki Mllllkin, Drv 
Ann Beard and Patricia Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bart
lett and son Mark, of Carlsbad, 
N.M. visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Bartlett and 
Jim last weekend.

Ed McKinney was trans
ferred Tuesday from Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital to Mercy 
Hospital, room 301. He suffer. 
a broken hip.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hollln- 
d.n and family of Jasper, Ind. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Holllnden and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Steffens and family last

4-H HELPS
- 4-H helps young |<eople 

Improve home and family living
- 4-11 helps promote safety, 

health and fitness
• 4-H helps young people 

engage In community develop
ment

For cresm gravy, make gravy 
in the usual way, then add 2 
tablespoons heavy cream tor each 
cup of gravy Stir well to mix 

Corned beef sandwiches are a 
favorite Spread half of toasted 
hamburger roll with mustard 
Place 2 slices <32/* inches) 
rooked corn beef on roll top 
with 1 sliced sweet gherkin

Top 'em w ith
MRS BAIRD'S 

BUNS

bells are ringing.... it’s 

in zingy new fashions!

-ANNOUNCING
the end of Bland’ s Furniture-  

r =  the beginning of • = ]
Slaton Furniture Center

W e  have en joyed  a lm o s t  a q u a r t e r  century  of w on -  
s e r fu l  b u s in e s s  re la t ions  in Slaton, but t ime takes its 
toll and the d e s i r e  to re loca te  the bunions on o u r  feet 
to another  part of the anatomy b eco m es  s t r o n g e r  with 
each p as s in g  y e a r .

W e  a r e  happy to announce the sa le  of o u r  bu s in e s s  
to M r .  Ronald  O 'H a r a .  Ron c o m e s  to Slaton with the 
best r e f e r e n c e s  we  have e v e r  seen.  He  has  e x p e r ie n ce  
in re ta i l ,  w h o l e s a l e  and m anu fac tu r ing  phases  of the 
fu rn i tu re  b u s in e s s .  He knows the fu rn i tu re  b u s in e s s !
He i m p r e s s e s  us as  a f ine  young m an  and w e  p red ict  
he w i l l  m a ke  Slaton an outstanding new c it izen .

M r .  O ' H a r a  b r in g s  f r e s h  new m e rc h a n d i s in g  ideas  
to ou r  town and has a l r e a d y  c om p le te ly  r e a r r a n g e d  the 
stock at ou r  old locat ion.  He  has recent ly  attended a 
m a j o r  fu rn i tu re  show and m a rk e t  and a l r e a d y  new and  
excit ing goods  a r e  a r r i v i n g .  W e  watched  them unpack  
and d isp lay  a beaut i fu l  b rand  new g ro u p  T u e s d a y  a f t e r 
noon.

M r .  O 'H a r a  has inves ted  his m oney  and his faith in 
Slaton and we  think he is d e s e r v i n g  of you r  pa t ron age  
and con s id e ra t ion .  D r o p  into Slaton F u rn i tu r e  C e n t e r  
and meet  h im; you w i l l  be g lad  you d id .

W e  would  be t e r r i b l y  r e m i s s  if w e  did not tel l  you  
how much we  love  you. W e  a re not leav ing  Slaton. O u r  
hom e is  not f o r  s a l e .  W e  hope to be a part of the c o m 
munity  and the best  peop le  in the w o r ld  f o r  a s  long as  
God w i l l s  us to l ive .  W e  just won ' t  be quite as ac t ive .

W e  hope to f i sh  so m e ,  m a y b e  play a l itt le go l f ,  v is i t  
ou r  kids a l ittle m o r e  often,  spend a l itt le m o r e  t ime in 
the m ounta ins .  . . but a lw a y s  hoping to return  to ou r  hom e .

Elaxtl &

*“  i a g  *_______
■
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Babe Ruth Team 1$ 
Erased From Meet

The Babe Hath All- 
Stars of Slaton were e li
minated (Tom the district 
tournament at Levelland 
Tuesday night when Lame
st pounded out a 14-4 de
cision to stay in contention.

Slaton had lost a close 
7-6 game to the Lynn Coun
ty All-Stars in Its first 
game Saturday night. The 
nine leant tourney Is a 
double elimination meet 
with the champion to be 
decided Friday night.

In the Tuesday game, 
Lamesa took a 2-1 lead 
in the first frame, built the 
advantage to 7-2 after four 
tn.ilngs, and tallied seven 
in the last inning to make 
it one-sld»d.

Slaton had only five hits 
in the game with shortstop 
Mike Busby claiming a 
pnlr. Also collecting sing
les were third baseman. 
Stave Median, first base
man Clyde Kitten andSteve 
Bourn. Busby and Nleman 
singled across two runs and 
the other two scored on 
Lamesa errors.

Lamesa collected 17 hits 
off starter Curt Woolever 
and reliever, Clyde Kitten.

Each team oommitted four 
errors. Kyle White was the 
winning pitcher. Lamesa 
had lost Its first gam# to 
Lubbock, then beat Post 
before meeting Slaton.

Slaton led Lynn County 
by 6-2 going into the last 
inning Saturdny night, but 
the Lynn crew rallied tor 
five runs to win the gam# 
by a run. Five walks Is
sued >y starting pitcher, 
Stove Nleman and reliever 
Gilbert t scober, combined 
with U o singles and two 
errors, opened the door tor 
the five tollies.

Slaton collected U hits 
off Lynn hurlers Greg 
Weld and John Melds, com
pared »  only three hits 
for the winners off Nleman. 
Tne two Lynn pitchers 
wtlkwd only one better, 
however.

Danny Plnkert and Curt 
woilever led the Slaton 
batting attack with two hits 
such, wool ever and Nleman 
toil doublet, while singles 
were or. a ted to Busby, 
Kitten, Jackie Edwards, 
Ketuy >chuette , Gilbert 
Escobar and Hon Bartley.

Odell Hunter socked a

m x .  r  ,*— ~ ~,i g .. L.W , i I

Marilyn Davis 
In All-Star Tilt

Slaton’ s Marilyn Da via was 
a member of the North All- 
Star team which scored* thrill
ing 89-89 victory In tour over
times Saturday night In Brown- 
wood Coliseum In the annual 
Texas High school Girls Bas
ketball Association game.

The game was tied 71-71 
at the end of regulation play, 
and It took four overt! mas to 
di-1ermine the winner. Miss 
Davis was a starter tor the 
North teem and scored tlx 
points. Vicky Gregory o f Sp- 
r nglake and Jackie Cheatham 
of Qultoque were the top score
rs for the North and Cheryl 
Davie of Canyon was a stand
out guard.

Miss Davis holds almost 
all scoring records tor the 
Tlgerettes after winning four 
n rs lty  letters at Slaton High. 
She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Davis Jr. of Sla- 
tm.

bases - empty homdr tor 
Lyun County, and Phil Mc
Clendon and Chris Coleman 
had singles tor the other 
two hits.

Kouny Jones was manager 
of the Slaton teem, with 
Kenny Kitten and Larry 
Smith as managers.

Legion Loses 
Final 2 Games

Slaton’ s American legion 
baseball team closed out regu
lar season play Friday night at 
the local Bab* Kuth Park, los
ing a 15-3 decision to Brown- 
Griffin of Lubbock.

Last Wednesday night the 
team lost a dose 1-0 decision 
to the Ball Che* team at Lub
bock--th* only run soorlng In 
th* bottom of the ninth whan 
a balk was called with the 
bases loaded and two away.

The Slaton team oomplated 
district play with a 3-8 won- 
lost r*oor<L The top four tea ms 
in the standings will oompet* 
in s district tourney.

In the gam* hare F rlfey  
night, Slaton was even with th* 
visitors on hits, 10-10, but the 
home team had nine errors 
afield. Allen Sanders, Robert 
Lnglund and Mlk* Spear each 
had two hits for Slaton, other 
hits were recorded by Bruce 
chuette, Alan Fondy, Doug 

Smallwood and Darrell Fast- 
man. Speer was the starting 
pitcher and Eastman relieved 
in the sixth.

Slaton to il a h-urtbreeker

at Lubbock Wednesday whan the 
Ball Chaks pushed across a run 
la the bottom of the ninth. 
Larry Heinrich lost on a one- 
hit pitching performance, while 
Slaton managed only on. hit 
o ff Lubbock’ s Billy Sorrells.

Th* Ball Chaks loaded th* 
bases on two errors and a 
walk In the ninth frame, then 
a balk was called on Heinrich 
when th* batter stepped out of 
th* box and th* hurler stopped 
his delivery. Heinrich struck 
out U betters and walked 7. 
The only hit was a lead-off 
single In th* fifth by John 
Wilkes.

Slaton's loo* hit was a sin
gle by Bruc* Schuett* to lead 
off the gam* in the top of the 
first Inning. Sorrells walked 
only 2 while chalking up IS 
strikeouts. Slaton had only 
three base runners.

C.E. McCoy was manager 
of the Slaton Legion team this 

a  son, with p*t* Harris as 
coach and Dave Sanders as 
business manager.

Clopton-Relgar 
Team Captures 
Slaton Tourney

L U  Clopton end KsntfcU 
Kelger of Lubbock teamed for 
a Sunder par 88 .sunfey to 
claim th* fourth annual Slaton 
Partnership Tournament by on* 
stroke over Dub Scarborough 
and Jim Fulllnglm.

Th# Cloptoo-Relger team, 
trailing by a stroke going Into 
the final round Sunday, wound 
up with a 13-under per 199. 
Saturday** leader* —Scarbo
rough and Fulllng1m--#hot a 
67 Sunday to finish In th* 
runner-up spot.

Kelger was in ths winner's 
circle her# In 1967 when he 
teamed with Doug Ehle tor the 
championship. Ehle and Billy 
w*at won it last year with a 
record total of 192.

Consolation honors went to 
Fred Whitlock of Slaton and 
Bud Halford o f Lubbock, who 
teamed tor a 67 Sunday. Jim 
Brook man and Dan Sides shot 
a 213 to win th* first flight, 
and Pat wheeler and Bonny 
Henry were runners-up with a 
216. First flight consolation 
wont to Babe and Larry Chris
tian with a 72 low ball sunfey.

Joe Hal* and Hal Johnson 
of Lubbock wonthe seoondfllght 
with a 227, and second place 
went to Harvey Pennell andSam 
smith with a 226, Fry and 
Goughnour woo consolation with 
a 74 Sunday.

A set of irons, a set of 
woods, and a bag went to the 
three winners in each flight.

a

Slaton in Ll 
Area Finals

The Slaton Little League 
A 11-stara scored a 6-3 victory 
over Lubbock Northwest in the 
era* tournament at C roe byton 
Tuesday night and ware to meet 
Lubbock Eastern tor the are* 
championship Wednesday night.

Eastern and Slaton had drawn 
byes In the firs t round of the 
Area 1 tourney. Eastern down
ed Northeast by 11-1 Tuesday. 
Th* winner Wednesday night 
will advance to the district 
tourney In Lubbock next week.

Kelly C opeland and Clarence 
Hammons sparked the win over 
Northwest Tuesday night. Cope
land went all th* way on the 
mound tor Slaton, glvtngupeight 
hits, while Hammons socked two 
home runs.

Northwest Jumped to a
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Former Hubbers To Play 
Exhibition Game Saturday

• tfQMtteeJl* 1*

•*e*a i
W a r e h o u s e  S a l e  ... 

S t a r t i n g  J u l y  3 0 t h

X .

»w’ A

Many fond old memories 
tor are* baseball fans will be 
revived Saturday night in Lub
bock when a reunion gam* will 
be played between former mem
bers of the original Lubbock 
Hubbers and members of the 
Lubbock City Council along w*th 
ex-pro players living In the 
Lubbock are*.

Th* gam* la slated for 7:30 
P . m .  at Lubbock's Lowery Field 
with pre-gam* activities to be- 
rln at 7. Thv contest will be 
followed by a tame between the 
current Hubbers, a semi-pro 
outfit sponsored by ’ Kip' G ri

ffin and the AmarlUo Plow-boys.
Carl 'Jackie' Sullivan, who 

managed the 1947 Hubbers to 
the chemptonshlp of th# old 
West Texas- New Mexico Lea
gue and went on to bent K il
gore In the 'L itt le  Dixie Ser
ies ' will be in charge o f the 
old Hubbers. some considered 
that teem to be the finest young 
minor leegu* club ever as
sembled.

Such form er standouts as
Jackie Wilcox, Wiley Moore, 
Jim Prince, Mlk* Dooley, L 
B. Palmer, Frank MeAlexan- 
der, Don Moore, andEUusRot-

BUY THREE... 
Get 4th Tire FREE

The Tire Sale You've Been Waiting F o r !
Cushion

son have indicated that they will 
be her*, others include Jack
ie Cook, Benny Day, Bob Ram
sey, Charles Galley, BUI Met- 
slg, Floyd walker, Bob Galley, 
L.C. Leslie, Frank Benltes, and 
Boyd Watkins.

The lineup w1U include 
Slaton's Milt Ardrey, manager 
o f Union Compress, who was a 
pitcher with the Hubbers in 
1933 under BUI Mstzig. Another 
familiar player to Slaton tans la 
Bob ClodTeltor, another pitcher 
who lived her*. He was with 
the Hubbers In 1948-50 and 
later coached Legion basebaU 
In Lubbock.

The pitching staff wlU also 
tndudt such names as Mai 
Kraner, 'Rooster* Mills, Chris 
H..sktns, Bob Clodfelter, Ray 
Faust, ' cotton '  RusseU,Geo
rge McDuff, Jesse* Priest, Milt 
Audrey, and M*1 Ussery.

The City Council teem,man
aged by Park and Recreation ad
ministrator, Dick Walker, wlU 
Include all members of the 
council and city staff. It will 
be supplemented by for mar pros 
Bobby Brown, Stan Grxywcaa, 
Roy Parker, Buddy Manor, and 
Tech Coach Kal Sagrlst,

It la hoped that a number 
of others will attend. Five mem
bers of th* 1947 Hubbers who 
live In Aimed*, Calif., have 
been contacted and may be pre
sent. Thee* include BlUSerena, 
Clam Cola, BlU McDonald, Jer
ry Ahrens, and Al Smith. Both 
Serena and McDonald want on 
to play big league basebaU. 
Serena established a minor lea
gue home run record In *47 
hitting 37 In the regular aee- 
son and 15 more In the play
offs.

Plans also call tor a dinner

Designed for the 
average driver.

/ F A M U Y P O T I U C K 4
^  v

Hugs the road and 
keeps everything 
going smoothly.

♦  A tough tire.
THE GOOD GUARAN TEE.

vou m m  need * Thai > » « » i  i  good .b o u t *
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MOBIL CUSHION NYLON

W ,‘Jte
iiT.Ts 650x13

black
$2L»C

26.11 700x13 22.71
r .6 4 893x14 24.13
26.43 733x14 2S.13
26.74 733.14 23.43
32.31 625x14 28.91
34.82 853x14 3L72
26.6 3 733x13 23.43
32.27 815x13 26.91

Thu is season for picnics and. 
of course, potato salad Make 
your favorite cold potato salad 
extra creamy, tasty and nutrt 
tious with 2 cups (16 oi carton) 
creamed cottage cheese for each 
3 cups potatoes used Chill well 
before serving

■  Cheese fruit kabobi are a taste 
for outdoor eating On a »kewer 
alternate chunki of pineapple 
with Gouda or Edam cheese or 
bananas, with sharp American 
cheese, pears with Swus cheese, 
grspes with brick cheese 

Summer it for salads and 
greens are the heart of any salad 
Spinach watercress, endive, dan 
delion greens, mustard greens, 
escarole and romain are leafy 
vegetables lhat compete with let 
luce for a place in the salad bowl 

A fine topping for burgers 
rooked on the outdoor gnll com
bines '«  cup catsup. 1 tablespoon 
prepared mustard and 1 teaspoon 
Worcestershire sauce

Becker Bros. 
Mobil Service

405 S. 9th

M @ b il
A good deal on •  good tire

Perkins Auto 
Supply & Garage

Post Highway

dportsaiaa't Fat Roast 
1 la < pound beef blade pot 

roast, cot t  Inches thick 
1 tablespoons lard sc drip
pings
1 teaspoons sail 

l / i  teaspoon pepper 
1 ran (9 ounces1 to lost# 

sauce
S  rup water 

I teaspoon leaf oregano 
• Muffed olives sliced 

I clove garlic minced
Rrswn pot roast In lord or 

drippings Pour off drippings 
Season wttk salt and pepper 
Combine tomato so ore water, 
oregano, olive# and garkr 
Poor ever pot rood Cove# 
tightly and tint over 1 to I S  
hours, o# until aaeat la leader 
Thicken rooking liquid fur 

gravy. If deulrod •  I*  •  #erv

following th* gam*. Included In 
the activities will be former 
umpires living in the eras, ss 
well as close friends end base
ball supporters. Sullivan has 
proposed that an organisation 
composed of ell former W T-M l 
players be formed to further th* 
cause of youth baseball in this 
ares.

Proceeds from th* gam* *111 
be used to send the present 
Hubbers to the state National 
Baseball Congress tour ns menu

o

V

Jh£ rtv o  ru »e  cy ychm 
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CITIZENS STATE BANK

Statement O f
State Bank No. 1630
Consolidated Report of ComfiUon of *• CITIZENS STATE BANK”  of 
Slaton In the State o f Taxes end Domestic Subsidiaries st the close 
of business on Jun* 30, 1970

ASSETS
l .  Caih and fee  from banks (including $48,427.23 unposted debitsX..
2* 3" * *** Treasury securities .. *............ ..................
3. Securities of other U. S. Government agencies and corporations...
4. Obligations of States and political subdivisions .......................

loan* —------ ---—------ 1 -mu............. ... ........................
9. Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing 

premise* ......... ..

?• £55® .............— ------------— ----------------- ------- ---- -
14. TOTAL ASSETS ......... .............................. .. ............. .....................

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations...
16. Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

k oriorstlons ....mm* ................................. ..«*•*.».>>
17. Deposits of United States Government .......................................
18. Deposits of States end political subifivisions ..........................
20. Deposits of commercial banks ...................................................
21. Certified end officers’ checks, etc. ..........................................
22. TO TAL DEP06ITS ......................... 8,006,687.11

(a; Total demand deposits ............... 4,487,077.70
(b) Total time end savings deposits ..3,318,609.41

27. Other liabilities (item 7 of'O ther Liabilities' schedule ..................
2®* ^ ^ ^ L  UABHJTIES  ................ ......... a.a.ai a a...................

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
30, Reserve for bed debt losses un loans (set up pursuant to Internal 
,  Service rulings)
33. TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES ................

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
33. Equity capital, total 'sum of Items 36 to 40 below) — ------
31 ‘ Common stock-total per value ......................................... ......... .

(No. shares authorized 10,000) (No. shares outstanding 10,000)
38. Surplus . . ......
39» l  nd|vi<l9<j profit* ***** **•#*•••*•#•**•*#••«••, ••*** eeeee ••»#••#•*•••**** ,#*** ****
40. H « i« r v «  for oofLUnfvnclot and othor capital r iw n tJ * ••#*••••
41. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTSTsum of Items 34 end 35 above)
42. TOTAL UAB1UT1ES, RESERVES. AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

eum of Items 18, 39, 33, and 41 above)--------— .............. ...........

MEMORANDA
1. Average of total deposits for th* 15 ce ltn fer days ending wit- 

t. A verst* of total loans tor th* IS calendar days ending with call .. i X w W
•••••••••• •̂eee* *♦♦•#••*• •e.seeeeee

3. Unearned discount on Inetslinent loans Included in total ospttal 
•ccounts........................... ..........  , _________

’ ’ T> * •  W o r le y , J r ^  v . p .  a  C a s W s r, tr f  ta #  above -nam ed  tank J *
solemnly (SWEAR) that this report of condition is true and c«>f 
to th* best of my knowledge and belief. „

Correct - Attest: a/ T. A. w o ,l,!’ n, r'

'"Ji V;J*
(MAKE MARK FOR NOTARrs SEAL) 
state of Texes, county of Lubbock, sc: 
■ $»orn to end subscribed be tor* m.____________________________ I

I hereby certify that I sm not an officer or director ol t™* nereoy cenuy met I am not an officer or <nr*cw* — —- 
My commission expires June l, 1 9 7 1 , a/ Tern mis wicker, Notary

„  i
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m a ig r it  i a r u e y

l i t e r s  »t Ftrit 
L  Mrs.
Inf Lubbock, Mr.

CsldwdU of 

j Mr*. k;* ̂  wbr return*d i»»™'
1 *Mt nation
l.,, ,,'VicSiU.K .n.
r . j l  Mrs. T «  >.I Timm). Tommy 
L  |Q AD M 0 M  i
B n * *  . .

lr*tu’* 1 ,,' tu 
* ucatlo1 wtwro 

d Wisconsin .lifl 
« -unil/ • ,J n 
Eth M» r»mUy.
Inn. K'.c'wrd Th- 
Ltof N*w oriewu 
£ , for a visit with 
njjsnd M f»>
| f» tiily.
|  MU. H .E .
I. r.sited 'sturdiy 
1 , , Ml U ' l*rr. 
U f  lul »ttoo<l»d 

Jlrinn tod brought 
[tt* «v«nt for Mrs.

IBtrtlcy, Thurmin
lPwj’. of lr V I .  1si 1 tf.th the

Floyd dsrtley family. They 
brought Mitchell Hartley home 
after a weak visit with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Levon Car
away and family o f El Paso 
spent three days last week vtalt- 
mg his brother Lon Caraway. 
Mrs. Cecil Caraway of Hlco 
came Saturday for a visit and 
brought Trtna Caraway ham., 
after a visit of three weeks, 
with her grandparents.

Children's Camp at 
Cetn Glen for ages 9-13 
will be held July 26-31. 
The Family Ketreat w1U 
be from July 31- Aug 2, 
a.td Youth Camp Is Aug. 
2-7. Those planning to at
tend are urged to contact 
the pastor for their reser
vations.

P.Ol EMPLOYEE 
Postmaster J1 m Coleman 

r 3ports that the Wilson 
Post Office has a new em
ployee, ‘ nIs’ MouserofN. * 
Home. She will be work
ing on weekends and holl- 
d iys, taking the Job pre
viously done by Kobert 
Each.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Fosrraster and three sons, 
James, Joseph and Phillip, 
of Carrtso springs, came 
Tuesday for a visit with 
Mrs. Clara Phillips and the 
A.N. Crow son family.

CHOIR IN CONCERT 
The Youth Choir of First 

Baptist church , Killeen, 
present a concert Tuesday 
evening at the W ilson High 
School Auditorium.

The group sang folk 
aud spiritual music In 
their presentation. The 28 
member group was en- 
route to Glorletta .A lb u 
querque, and Abilene.

They spent the night 
in W ilson with families who 
offered their homes.

TOM-SAWYER STYLE---Dennls Gary, 14, picked one o f the hottest (fays fast week 
to paint the water tank at the city of Slaton No. 3 pump station, as a project toward 
earning his 1 agle Scout rank. The son at Mr. and Mrs. James U  Gary, Dennis has
been In Scouts about three years and has earned 16 of the needed 21 merit badges.
(SLATOMTK PHOTO)

4-H'ERS LEARN TO EARN- 
Many 4-II projects teach 

youngsters to earn while they 
learn. Examples are livestock 
projects which concentrate on 
recommended practices of 
breeding, feeding, management 
and marketing.

* k .
SUNDAY'S i  SERMON

THE MOST IN 4-H 
Youngsters between 10 and 

13 years of age comprise the 
majority of 4-H members, ac
cording to a recent study. They 
account for nearly 64 of the 
membership.

Whale's i.ulih Mirren Topsail, 
and Com* Hy Chance are among 
place names in the seafaring 
province of Newfoundland, Can 
ada

YOt 'H LIFE
Yesterday's p o ta t o e s  are 

cold Yesterday's disappointments 
should not be warmed over To
day ti important

Rely on experience gained in 
wins and lotaes. but always look 
to the thing that needs doing 
now to the preparations neces 
sary for a better tomorrow Use 
the magic moments of your life 
no! to dream, but with determln 
at ion and purpose

Believe that you are never 
done with temptation, hardship 
and doubt Recognise them, meet 
them head-on and turn them 
aside

Believe in God and In the 
truth that life has meaning 
Kind your faith, within yourself 
and strengthen It day to-day 
l-ook back only to tee where you 
have been and remind yourself 
of the lessons that you have 
learned

Open your eyes and see the 
world that God created See all 
the good and. yea. the bad, and 
then choose yourself a road that 
leads to a life of goodness and 
Joy.

C O U N T Y - - -
(Continued from Page 1)

penses would be $7,776 more 
than expected revenues.

Judge Shaw said that another 
$13,000 to $15,000 might be 
needed to finance the Increase 
In rural fire  calls expected to 
be approved by Lubbock City 
Council. The county currently 
pays $100 per call to each 
city fire  department In the coun
ty If they answer a call out
side their city limits.

List. A tty. Blair Cherry Jr. 
had asked for a 68 percent 
hike In his budget, but explain
ed that most of the Increase 
was In special programs for 
which matching funds would be 
available if the county declined 
to pay for them 100 percent. 
The county quickly declined.

Judge Shaw reported that 
the preliminary budget work, 
however, would only provide for 
standard pay raises In the dist
rict attorney's office . Com
missioners approved a $2,100 
Increase In the county attor
ney's office to provide for leas
ing special typewriters.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

July 23 
Allen Miles 
Clauds cravens
B.G, Busby 
Nsva Darby 
Melba McCormick 
Mrs. C.E. Waugh 
H.S. < rsswell 

July 24 
Leo Hsnzler 
J.T. Crumley 
Janies Sinclair 
william le e  Hsrrts,sr. 
T .L, Rampy 
Nlta Simmons 

July 25 
Gaines Teague 
Mrs. W.L. Stafford 
Dennis Msurer 
Mrs. A.W. Lott 
Francln* Collins 
Darla colleps 
Larry Washington 
Cathy cook 
Mrs. L it t le  English 
Mrs. M.L. German 
W.T, Davis, Sr.

July 2G 
Mrs. Bill BaU 
Mary Blair 
Patrick Blair 
Mrs. J.w. Pettigrew 
Jo* ( only 
Lisa carol Bills 
Jo* Brown 
Mrs. Weldon Meador 
Duane Earl Cox 
Trank Boatman 
Mrs. Jlmm/ Respondek 

July 27 
Linda Hobinson 
Mrs. l « n  Crow 
Mrs. Otis Nalll 
Daryl PI w nk a 
Kant schilling 
Denise Nelson 
Mika Busby
Mrs. Franklin Heinrich 
Marvin Thornes 
Jacquelyn Hale 
M.T. Darden 
Melody Israel 
W illi* J. -shafer 
Howard Hoffman 
Jacqallna Lee Cot 

July 2a
Mrs. Inula Porsch 
Gertruda King 
Eugene Lewis

Legion Installs 
Officers

C.G. MacKlnzle, 19th Dis
trict Commander of the Am
erican Legion, Installed new 
officers for the Luther Powers 
American Legion Post 438 when 
1' m»‘ last Thursday night In 
t ic- Legion Hall. A buffet meal 
w-s svrved preceding the In
stallation.

D.D. Tucker was installed 
as commander, lie liad pre
viously served in this office 
In 1968-69. First vice-cotn- 

,mander Is Albert Kuss. George 
PH. Brake was elected and In

stalled as second vice-com
mander.

Other officers installed were 
Ells P. Schmid, adjutant, Bud 
I uglund, finance officer; T.A. 
Johnson, chaplain; and Bert 
Polk, sargeant at arms.

Others are Curbs K. walling, 
service officer; Speedy Meman, 
historian; Luther Gregory, 
judge advocate, Edgar Ahrens, 
mess officer; M. H. Lasater, 
child welfare, and the executive

Brenda Gary 
Mrs. U  Johnson 
Rickey Rampy 
Carol Adams 
Joyce Heinrich 
Mrs. A.L. Clifton

July 29
Rosanna Kitten 
Vincent Artac 
Carl Meeks 
Larry Bounds 
Domingo Jr. Gonsales 
Lianna Trevlna 
Jams Mosely 
Mrs. H.G. Patterson 
Eddie Reynolds 
Joyce Thomas 
Early Daniel 
Emma Nichols 
Jackie Miller 
Mrs. R.A. Thompson 
James smith 
Mrs. Joe walker, sr. 
Mrs. Bob Kern 
M.G. Davis

DELMER D. TUCKER

committee consists of C laude 
S. Cravens Jr., Koscoe Mercer 
and Wilburn H. Legate.

FF A CONVENTION
Brad Kitten and Mark 

Schwertner, accompanied 
by Ag teacher, Paul John
son, attended the F I A con
vention in san Antonio last 
w ek. Both SHS students 
received their Lone star 
Farmer degrees.

VOLUNTEER 4-H LEADERS 
About 350,000 pa rents, teach

ers, business and professional 
people give freely of their ttme 
and know how to serve as 4-H 
volunteer leaders.

JUNIOR 4-H LEADERS 
One of the most successful 

and beneficial 4-H activities Is 
Junior leadership development. 
This program Is for the older 
teen member and now some 
150,000 teen volunteers serve 
In a 4-H leadership capacity.

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
D A T E S  A N D  E V E N T S  F R O M  Y E S T E R Y E A R S

‘T n  going to *top going steady with yea, but I think 
its unit fair (hat I give you two weeks' notice"

Brigham Young and his followers reached salt I akr ( it*. 
July 24. 1S47 The excursion steamer "F.astlsnd” capsireil as 
It left its wharf in the Chicago Kiser, resulting in the tile 
of more than ROO persons. July 24, HUS.

King Victor Emmanuel of Hal* proclaimed llir resignation 
of Mussolini. July 25. I!MJ.

Benjamin Franklin was named first Postmaster Genrral. 
July 26. I"i7S. The Netherlands declared independence from 
Spain. July 26. 13SI

Schenectady. N Y was purchased from the Indians. July 
27. 1661 The purchase of Alaska from Russia was completed, 
ixi* iHhK

Troops broke up a Washington bonus manh Jtiit 2R. 
1882 The I s senate ratified the to lled  NaMMS |fa| 
July 2R. 1945

Born on July 24 were Rooth Tarkinitton 1 1SHI) and 
Amelia Earhart ilSWti King Humbert of Hals was as.issi 
nated. July 29. IfMM)

The I ruled Stales accepted Hie first Arm* plane from 
the Wright Brothers. Jul* .10. !'«>“

Vidsi ict I
t.u n d r, Center
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$ 4 5 .0 0  
$49 .9 5  
$ 5 5 .0 0  
$59.  95 
$ b 5 . 00 
$69 .9 $  
$ 7 5 .0 0  
$79. 95 
$ * 9 . 95 
$'*5. 00
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$75.  00 v a l u e s  
$H5. 00 v a f u e s  
$M0. 95 v a l u e s  

I $ 15. 00 v a l u e s  
$100, v a l u e s

* 2 5 .9 9  
{$ 2 7 .9 9  
•S 1 2 .9 9  
i ’ l7 .9 9  
5 *4 2 .9 9  
W 4 5 .9 9  
•$ '47.99 
•$ '49.99
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Youth Party Slated
A 'Coffee House Party* 

under the sponsorship of 
the Junior and senior high 
school groups of First Ch
ristian Church, will be held 
Saturday night at the Com
munity Clubhouse.

It starts at S p.m. 
with the sponsoring youth 
Inviting youth "with the 
coffes- house Itch and a 
mission In mind", to sit 
a~oun<L have a coke or 
cup of coffee, and listen 
to music and discussion of

Issues at hand-- 
in.

or join

“ It's where the action 
Is ,"  according to some V  
tie  interested youth. 
you are searching tor a 
meaning In life, a cause tor 
llvlng...thls is what IPs 
ail about.' they added.Com# 
casual, hang loose--Justbe 
around caring, listening, 
waiting and affirming that 
God Is at work," Is their 
invitation.

M AKES • • * ;  \ iITS hAONHc IN THC A
j-iteH (2e-4-toNS O P  ^ / W  ~
T * e  JSAOUNTAIN5

OF T I9 e * r . yf S-
y /  / \

Slaton W om an’s 
Brother Dies 
At Houston

Lutherans Sat Jessie m

Everett Bradshaw of
Houston, a brother of Mrs. 
Mat Melugln of Slaton, 
passed away last Friday In 
Houston following a short 
Illness. Funeral service* 
were read ai 1 p.m. Monday 
in Corsicana.

Attending the memorial 
rites were Mrs. Melugln, 
Mr. and Mrs. Juel Brad
shaw of Slaton and Mr. and 
M is. Neal Bradshaw of 
Lazbuddle. The deceased 
was an uncle of the Brad
shaw brothers.

Other survivors Include 
tus wife, three sons and 
four grandchildren.

Dedication of 
New Addition

M o t h e r  

At Austin
Dedication services for the 

n-w educational addition at 
Grace Lutheran Church, S50 
W. Jean SC, will be held Sun
day, July 26, in connection with 
the regular 10:45 a.m. service.

A noon buffet will be served 
followed by an afternoon o f' 
fellowship. Everyone la Invited.

Hev. Dolmas L. l.uetfce Is 
pastor of the church.

PRACTICING FOR the Coftee House Party to be held Saturitey night it  the Commu
nity Clubhouse are J.D. Moore and Carter Unktord. The party Is open to all youth 
and Is sponsored by the Junior and senior high groups of the First

How To Manage Your Money

CW F Group 2 
Has New  
Officers

Triumph Choirs 
To Present 
Musical Sunday
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It’s going to happen. It hap
pens to everyone. No one can 
tell when, or what will cause 
it. but sooner or later the 
crunch will come, and you will 
need a great deal of money in 
a hurry.

Even in these daya of rising 
prices, having the money you 
need when you need It— or at 
least enough of it so that you 
don’t have to plunge into debt 
over your head— is easier to 
accomplish than moat people 
realize.

Indeed, you have already 
taken the flrat slept For in 
pausing to read this article 
about money management, 
you've recognized the need for 
financial planning, and this re
cognition is step f l  in coming 
up with a personal program 
that works.

Step #?• set up a "must 
have" budget— one that lisa  
the thirty you simply can’t

get along without. Food. Cloth
ing. Shelter. Medical and Den
tal coats. Travel to work. 
Insurance. Dry Cleaning. In
stallment payments for things 
you've already bought. An al
lowance—at least a modest 
one— for the children. Money 
for appliance repair* and re
placement. add any other items 
that belong on this "m ust" 
list, and come up with a total 
number of dollars that you mint 
spend each year.

Deduct this amount from the 
after-tax income you are likely 
to have during the neat I? 
month, and the difference is 
what financial experts call your 
“ discretionary Income"— 
money available for items not 
on the "must have’ list.

Step #3- decide now-before 
the temptations of sales, gift
giving occasions and the like 
come Into view.-how mveh of 
the discretionary Income is to

First Christian Church
SLATON

Encourages You to . . .  . 
Attend the church of your 

choice this Sunday.”

be allocated to each family 
member each week, and how 
much Is to go Into savtnp.

Have a wallet wi:h two sec
tions—one for must money and 
one for discretionary money.

W ant to buy something on 
credit? Go ahead. But un
derstand that the payments have 
to come out of the discretion
ary section of your wallet.

Do you think the system will 
lead to squabbles over who 
should pay for what7 Sur
prisingly. It often works Just 
the other way; there's deep 
appreciation when one family 
member uses his discretionary 
money for the benefit of others. 
And you avoid the much more 
serious squabbles and tensions 
that result when there’ s not 
enough money for a necessity 
and nobody knows where the 
money went.

FRE! ASSISTANCE
"Help Wanted.-Free.”  No 

one ever runs such a classi
fied ad. but the surprising fact 
is that a lot of free help is 
available, and often unused, in 
the area of money management.

Take appliance repairs, for 
instance. It gets more and more 
expensive. Yet tens of thiu- 
sands of people pay out good 
money for appliance repairs— 
needlessly— because they could 
get the work done free, or at 
least for a lot leas, if they had 
saved all those guarantee pa
per* thst came with the ap- 
plaince when they bought it.

Take newspapers. You can 
save much more than the cost 
of your newspapers Just by 
using them to check the su
permarket specials. Meat. In
cluding fish and poultry, taken 
up about 25$ of the average 
family’ s food budget, and meat 
specials often mean a reduc
tion m price of 20% or more.

But that’ s Just a start. De
partment store buyers mike 
mistakes Just like everyone 
else. and when they do— sale. 
It’ s in the newspaper. Free 
entertainment— it’ s in the 
paper. So is news of what 
political leaders are proposing 

j to do with your money.
Banks can help a lot, and 

not Just by securing your sav
ings and providing loans. Old 
laws, passed when life was 
much different, prevented banks 
from offering new services that

their customers need. But 
now, with the formation of one- 
bank holding companies—firm* 
that own not only a bank, but 
also other companies that pro
vide financial services related 
to banking— It’ s possible to get 
all under one roof, insurance 
at good rale*, tax assistance, 
budgeting advice and charge 
service for family purchases.

Banks help In still another 
way. for when a one-bank hold
ing company gets into a field 
such as insurance, the com
petition in that Held is 
creased, and the more competi
tive a Held, the lower the pric
es are likely to be.

At other organizations, peo
ple earn their whole living by 
helping you and other conaum- 
ers to save money and avoid 
loss. Did you ever notice, 
for Instance, the "U L "  label 
on extension cords and elec
trical appliances? The letters 
stand for Underwriters Lab
oratory, an organization that 
tests electrical things, and per

mits its "U L "  label to be used 
only on the safe ones. The 
wonto. "sterling s ilv e r "  can be 
stamped only on pieces that 
are 97.55  ̂ or more pure sti
ver. A piece stamped "gen
uine s ilver”  may have much 
less pure s liver in It, and 
"Dutch s ilver”  has no silver 
at all'

Learning what the standards 
mean, before making your 
choice, can help you manage to 
make your money buy full va l
ue.

Interestingly, so can an ever 
temper' A motivational re
searcher once estimated that 
fully half of all dress purchases 
are made by women who are at 
the time angry at their hus- 
banctot

This suggests one of the most 
Important rules of *  J t  money 
management: avoid making a
big purchase on impulse. The 
word la will power. It’s like 
money tn the bank.

The First Christian Church 
Women’ s Fellowship Group 2 
met July 14 In the church par
lor. The group's new officers 
were in charge of the meeting.

Officers are Mrs. Jim New- 
house, president; Mrs. Marion 
Hodge, vice-president; Mrs. 
H.D. Karp, secretary; Mrs. Tip 
Dawson, study chairman; Mrs. 
Johnnie Moore, worship chair
man; Mrs. Jack Smith, treasur
er; and Mrs. Judy Holt, ser
vice chairman.

The group planned a bazaar 
for Nov. 18. It w-as announced 
that material had bean obtained 
to make mattress covers for 
the state school In Lubbock. 
Women of the church also made 
plans to make cookies to be 
sent to boys In Vietnam on their 
birthday.

Mrs. Moore gave the wor
ship service and refreshments 
were served.

The Senior and Junior 
choirs of Triumph Baptist 
Church will present a 
musical at 7:30 p.m. Sun
day nigh' at the church, 
located on East Geneva.

Rev. M. A.Brown, pastor 
and his congregation will 
worship with members fron 
the ML Olive Baptist 
Church it  3 p.m. here. A 
church official stated that 
anyone win would like to 
v 's lt the Triumph Church 
Sun lay tor either or both 
services Is more than wel-

Cartrites
Pound
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Color Chsfixer
A cu ttle fish  ran change rolor 

in two thirds of a second If ram 
ourtage fails, the relative of the 
squid and oetupus screens itself 
w ith a brownish black Ink

bundaynr^ 
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Mill Scrapping
Debris from World War II still 

litters the Pacific islands of 
Murnnrsia in large quantities 
Scrap mrtal provides the Trust 
Territory's second most valuable 
export after copra

Yea Are livitod To Atteid
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

635 W. Scurry
Jerry Rose, pastor

...................Seedey Services
9:45 Sunday School 11 a.m. Preachings

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Thiridoy Service
7:30 p.m. Prayer sente*

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SLATON

SAVIN6S t  LOAN 
ASSN

"W e  Pay You To save*’

SLATON 
CO-OP GINS

"Ow ned and Operated 
By Farm ers"

JANES PRENTICE INC. 
SAND ft GRAVEL

IFor vV C nstructlon Industry

ACUEF FRIENDS 
ACUFF CO OP GINS
" IP s  Your Association"

THIS
COULD

WILSON
STATE RANK

SAVE
YOUR L I F E !

IECRER BROS. 
MOBIL SERY. STA.

I 405 SO. »tli 828 7127
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If you believe in God. you will 
live a life of truth Try as you 
might, you shut out conscience 
You cannot ait on the sidelines and 
watch the world go by Your at 
titude toward business, toward your 
fellow man is not easily callous 
and indifferent

if you believe in God, you recog 
nue God's commandments You do 
not wander from the righttul path, 
the step must be a deliberate one 

Let God and the truth that lies 
within your heart dictate your ac 
tions and you will share the re
wards of a fruitful life

o o

yowr t lB l I  da lly  

ond

T O  C H U R C H  
S U N D A Y

UNION ( O i l  
AND WAIEN 

COMPANY!

0 .  D. KENN 
AUTO PAIT1

"Your AutoraotH 
Dlstri'-torl

GRAIN DIYIS

Supreme F eed J

PERKINS]

AUTO SUPP

CITIZENS 
STATE IMJ

The Lank NRMl

$29.95
SENTRY ALARM  BAROMETER

These Church Listings Presented os a Public Service By The Above Firffli
Slaton Chnrches

CHURCH OF

SEVERE WEATHER, TORNADOES, CYCLONES A DAMAGING STORMS normally 
occur whsn barometric pressure Is low!

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
14th and Jean
Rsv. Raymond C. Harris

BIBI-E BAPTIST 
523 west Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summar

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva
Rev. M. A. Brown

I OF CHRIST 
11th and Division 
Ksnnsto Burnett

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd t  Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

The WEATHER-WATCH SENTHT Alarm Barometer la capable of registering 
slight atmospheric changes and la a very delicate and sensitive instrument. A 
barometer Is sn old reliable and proven instrument. Weather-Watch Instrument* 
have added a magnetic sensing device and battery operated alarm system to pro- 
vice you with an extra margin of safety in toe event of severe weather'

A LOUD BUZZING ALARM will alert you when potential atorm conditions are
present. (Loud enough to wake toe sleeping^ In handsome walnut plastic eatr - 

a compliment to any room decor:
BE A DEALER IN YOUR AREAl Contact address listed below or call 000-705-5763. J

FIRST BAPTIST 
K :  South »to 
Rev. j .  L. Cartrite

21st ST. BAPTIST 
1010 south 21st 
Rsv. Jack Bell

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRLST 
*90 Ivory St.
Geo. H. Colsmnn

GOSPEL CHAPEL O l -  
996 Johnson SL 
Rev. Floyd Grssn

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rsv. E. Cemsdy

WESTVIEW BAPTIST 
130 South 15th 
Rsv. Clinton Eastman

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
t or her of Jssn a Geneva 

. Rev. C Ufton Peoples

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 South 4to
Rev. Emilio E. Abeyta

C U P  a MAIL:

Mall to: SALES ACTION, INC.
P.O. Box 310 
Lubbock, Texa* 79400

Pious* send me (  )  sentry Alarm Barom eters)

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission) 
East Panhandl*
He*. Eugenio valenzuslo

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th a Lubbock 
Msgr. Pater Morsch

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Tax** Ars.
Rsv. Raymond A. Tomlin

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST • *  Ith a Jean Sts.
Rev. Froddj L. Clark

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
635 W. Scurry 
Rev. Jerry Roe*

FIRST METHODL'1 
306 West Lubbock 
Rsv. Bruce Psrk*

TRINITY EVANGEUCAt « £ 
Rsv. Unem Prsndcc

PENTECOSTAL HOU*! v
105 W. Knox 
Rsv. E. R. Bacnru

229.95 
L28 tax 

IL00 handling

ASOCIACION
EMANUEL

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rsv. Derold Baldwin 
srr. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Rsv. Leo Wlddsl 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rsv. 1 rands Kossnsl

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST 
Rsv. Bruce Parks 
SPANISH CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Scott Decker

GRACE LUTHERAN 
M0 w. Jesn 
Rsv. Del mas

Area Churches
L. Lustto*

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
425 W. Lubbock 
Rsv. Frtnk Tr*»i>_

BAUTISTA
GORDON

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jos Burks

SOUTHLAND
southland Baptist

SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rsv. Jlis H. sharp

CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST 1st 4 2rd Surxte) 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
METHODIST 2nd a 4th Sunday 
Rev. Grady Adcock 
POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rsv. Richard C. Owes
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91 ST ACTION use the

RENT

rnlshed apart- 
jarnlnbed Sous.' 
i|28-6475 Hugo 

33-tfc.

ijjt*entrance.
t  or 828-^465 

a shire a« H»d- 
32-tfc.

.jrnlshed or un- 
| u Kidd, 828- 

tfc.

IpARTMf NT *or 
|v»r»tn McCain, 

41-tfc.

OM l»u#e, fur- 
_jr.ished » part- 
la  Ph.828-3902. 
1 42-ltc

THREE DEUKOOM A den homo. 
Fenced yard 4 good location. 
833 S. 17th. 828 - 3273. 22-tfc.

TllltEE - BEDROOM home, 
355 W. Lynn. Call 828-3339 
altar 6. 27-tic.

MOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
equipment for sale. Priced low. 
Sue at 810 S. Main, La mesa, 
Tex. Must sell on account of 
Illness. 23-tfe.

LOOKING
Ptr A Naw M i n i

ISSS I  1S4S « .  Crathy
Cecil E. Jennings, Builder 

Pho. 795-3216, Lubbock

GOOD , GENTLE, Palomino 
horse. Call 806-996-3461. 

42-2tp

CLASSIFIEDS SELL

ATTENTION FARMERS and 
ranchers: ideal Bookkeeping 
books to fit your needs. THE
SLATONITE. 19-tfc.

RYE SEED, 50 lb. bags,$4 per 
100. Paul Meurer, 3 mllea W est 
of Slaton. 42-3tp

ffurnished house.
Fl 128-3807.

42-tfC

r^pMPA&i
tied and a i r  

led 2 - B d r m .

[ore y o a  b u y  
ife ren t -  -

Ir n is h e d

LNISHED 
aid e x c e p t  

g c tr ic ity )

( d u p l e x e s  

|’ 8-b779

CE OF 10 type- i 
|•toll*sale prices, 

irea school, clean
30 days. THE

till the FISH. 828-

TWO BEDROOM Houss itBu ff- 
alo Lakes; living room A kit
chen combination, total price 
38,300. Large equity, low mon
thly payments with good credit 
rating. Fenced yard and Urge 
patio. Information, call 744- 
4333 after 4 p.m. 41-4tc.

THREE BEDROOM, bath 4 3/4, 
corner lot. 1030 so. IN I *. 
Ph. 828-3452. 41-3tc.

FOR SALE nice two-bedroom 
home,73* lot, completely deco
ra te ! nslde out, wall to wall 
carpet, plumbed for washer, 
wired for dryer snd kitchen 
range, Urge concrete storm 
celU r, fenced back yard. Prop
erty 755 So. 12th, Slaton, Tex. 
Phone 806-828-3537.

42-tfc

Age sale

L Thursday A l rt- 
, Slaton.

42-ltc

[SALE, Frlitay 4 
:io so. I7th SL 

•men’s and chlld- 
pet rabbits A 

42-ltc

WATCH FOH 

THE SLATONITE

BACK TO SCHOOL 
ISSUE 

AUGUST 6

FOR SALE OR LEASE

LARGE BUILDING with living 
quarters. Ideal for furniture 
store or night club. Lost Dutch
man's Mind, 160 Texas Ave. 
SW5-2444. 20-tfc.

P IA N O  L O C A T E D
We have a fine spinet piano 
moved into this area. Respon
sible person can arrsnge ex
cellent buy. Contact t Joplin 
Plano, 319 South 16th, Waco, 
Texts 76703 . 42-ltp

CROSS TIES 4 Trash barrels. 
Parkins Auto Supply. Ph. 828- 
6240. 29-tfc.

4-DRAWER, Are proof tile cab
inet. sandlewood color. A lot of 
room for your valuables. On 
sale at reduced price. See It at
THE SLATONITE. 30-tfC.

130 gal. butane tank, under
ground type. Two - Bedroom 
home. 1223 So. 2nd. 828-3260.

40-3tpw

lit 320 South 6th. 
p  ind Monday.

42-ltp

IEASE

■ jRsls

1*“  for grazing 
f  * h«»<L contact 
|»ek, 6296 after 5 

33-tfc.

t Ty T pT E 'W  R : I  I T E R

THE SLATONITE 
828-4201

FOR SALE
Two and Three bedroom 
homes. Redecorated. \ ery 
low down payments.

'Ho thank every- 
■  kind expres- 
Ijmpathy in the 
f̂lowers, cards, 

t ind other ser- 
*r«d it the loss 
^ .esp ec ia lly
H on our behalf. 
*7T1s and con- 

[•heply tpprecla- 
* ‘P“d strengthen
! ttm« H «ag *o 
k O'-eded. M»y 
JOB 111.

f?  of Milton wied 
42-ltc

I SALE
Hoag

Pw  S».

*'* • v • il o b I •.

tSSm
"H tfa fty .

PE P A O E N C V

144 WEST 6ARZA 
SI ATOM, TEXAS 

828-3S41

W ELDING
Cvstom Mfg. ft Repairs

Sikes & Sons
"D eal Machine Shop”

1SS Ho. Tib St. 

828-4S48

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

NORTH 10 ST. PH. 111-4444 SLATON

S h ip aa it of Naw 23R 1*1 H t i f m  
70 J. I .  TRACTOR JS7S .00  

402 M-M TRACTOR SltSO.OO 
4010 IR  TRACTOR S I4 0 0 .0 0  
4020 I  TRACTOR 14400 .00

FOR PENNYR1CH Bras and 
Girdles, Call 828-3740 after 
7 P.m. 37-tfc,

ANTIQUES-- load from Hous
ton. A private collectlon.Clocks, 
glass snd what nots. Some furnl - 
tore. Museum set of balanced 
scales. A home sale, July 24 
a:.l 27. 1135 S. 10th, Slaton.
828-3321. 42-ltc

USED WASHERS 4 DRYERS 
in real good condition BAIN 
AUTO STORE 828-6632. 21-tfc.

BRIDAL NEEDS 
We would appreciate the op
portunity of showing you our 
selection at wedding Invitations, 
Imprinted napkins, bridalbooks 
(Imprinted if you choooe),Bride 
FlUs, Golden Anniversary re 
gister books, gold or sliver 
frames for Invitations. THE 
SLATONITE.

Take over payment* on 1966 
singer sewing machine In wal
nut console. Will zlg-aag, blind 
hem, fancy patterns, etc. As
sume 3 payments a t$7.96. write 
Credit Manager, 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas. 20-tfc.

MAGOUIRK ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and wiring

1400 S. 3th - Ph. 828-6809

r
W e n d e l ' s  |

J W h i r l p o o l )
| C L E A R A N C E  | 

S A L E !  |

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

Grooming A Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for as 
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 228 S. 12th SL

NEW UNDF:HWOOD Praxis 
electric typewriters. Ideal for 
office use at very low price. 
Ask for free demonstration.
THE SLATONITE. 28-tfc.

WHY NOT SHOP IN SLATON. | 
We now have a good selection 
of typewriters, adding mach
ines and calculators. We would 
like the opportunity to trade 
with you. THE SLATONITE.

USED REMINGTON CALCU
LATOR In very good condition. 
Regular price, $195.00. say you 
saw this ad and pay $130.00. 
Guaranteed 30 days. THE 
SLATONITE 42-tfc.

IF YOU WANT a typewriter 
with a beautiful type, propor
tional spacing and carbon rib
bon, then come fc> THE 
SLATONITE and see this used 
Underwood Rafael electric 
typewriter. Just like new with 
30 day guarantee. 44-tfc.

USED BROTHER DELUXE 
portable typewriter In good con
dition. Carrying case. THE 
SLATONITE. 41-tfc.

SMITH CORONA portables. 
Make your selection at THE
SLATONITE

M i

ALUMINUM CONCESSION st
and. See at 245 w. Dickens.

42-2tp

RED W1GGLEH fishing worms. 
Two dozen for 25 cents, no 
Lm lL Call 828-3363, 315 W.
Lynn. 42-2tc

FRESH VEGETABLES, picked 
or pick your own. 828-3537 
after 12 noon. 41-2tc.

MAGNETIC SIGNS
ON SALE AT

22II|r & la to n itr
KIR I T

VACUUM CLEANERS 
For Froo Do«oastrt4loi

Call 828-4475

M otiar Radio & TV

NYLON TYPEWRITER AND 
ADDING MACHINE RIBBONS. 
Only $1.73 each. Installed free 
of charge when you bring your 
machine In. Also complete stock 
of cotton ribbons, only $1.50 
each. THE SLATONTTF.

TANNER LAINE'S autographed 
OOBtar of "C ow  Country" can 
be pur, based st THE SLATON
ITE. These make s wonderful 
g i f t  19-tfc.

W! BUY
USED FURNITURE

Room full or Houa# full 
Call John C. Champion 

at 626-9781

S L A T O N  
U P H O L S T E R Y  

2 5  y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e ’ 
139 T e x a s  Av e n u e

8 <3B-b8bB

iU t-C O  PRINTING 
828-6202

Need Help? Call the FISH. 828- 
3329.

USED ELECTHIC Underwood 
typewriter tn very good con
dition. See it at THE SLATON
ITE. 37-tfc.

Typewriters for rent, only 
$10.00 per month. Rent may 
apply to <k wn payment n 
machine. THE SLATONITE.

WANT TO keep small child In 
my home. 435 SO. 3rdSL 30-tfc.

CARRYING CASES for Olivetti 
Underwood adders. THE SLA
TONITE.

WE OPERATE s van truck for 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver aervi i.

47-1 ^
. _ ..

MOTOROLA TV salsa and ser
vice. Black 4 White, Stero- 
TV combinations. MOSSER RA
DIO 4 TV, 110 Texaa Avenue, 
828-6475. 17-tfc.

BOW MAN BOOKKEEPING Ser
vice: Full charge or part-time; 
government reports & lrvcc * 
tax or accounts we service. Ph. 
828 - 3918. 28-tfc.

BILL REED'S DITCHING-----
plastic pipe, beck hoe, cess 
pools pumped end drilled. 828- 
6814. 30-tfc.

ROY’S UPHOLSTERY 
|705 S. 4th- Ph. 121-4144

Reaioeoble Ratei
^ T B f t lB M lh l ^

POODLE GROOMING
IN MY HOME. 

REASONABLE RATES

Call Mrs. Robinson
828-6527

A  < MOWN
1 Riding 

u-rraaory 
5 Tall atory 
• Slop, fur 

toboggan, 
uig

10 Palm 
cockatoo

12 Penitential 
aeaaun

13 Famous 
evangelist

M Classify 
16 Oreek

mountain 
)7 Guido y 

loweat note 
IS Put outside

to dry
20 W hat’
21 Ancient 

Irtah clan
24 Source 
2T Aaaam 

allkworms 
29 Correa- 

ponded 
31 Unit of 

welfht 
34 Nonet op 

talker 
3ft NL rival 
37 FaUadtrea 
3ft Railroad 
40 Cloae 
43 Begin 

again 
4ft. A third 

time
4* Hebrew

lyre
4ft "Peer

Oyot or 
•Nut
cracker 

ftO Declares 
positively 

t l  Tar a term 
S3 A First 

Lady

DOWN
1 A 

Arthur
2 Diamond 

worse
3 Friend 

of
Uustav

4 Hebrew
latter

ft St
Anthony a 
rroas

6 Pisa's 
river

7 Lassie s
friends 

H Expunge 
9 An 

article
in a
contract
Eastern
nana

11

T o d a y ’ s
13 Cook 

mg
ration

1ft Sun 
god

IV f'Mddlr
72 Sho-t
23 Hoof 

cover 
Utg

25 Eye
26 More 

then 
enough

26 Frivolous 
gel of song

30 fleiemo 
graphic 
recordings

31 Certain 
fishermen

33 Greater
3ft Colonial 

tneecta

An iwer

ULfi^a

36 Hawaiian

36

ftO

Earth
goddess 
heed coat 
Ceremony 
Stockpile 
Purposes 
Passing 
grade 
Jewish 
nonth

Most Types Roofing 
work Guaranteed

Slatoi BooI Ib i  Co- 
Slotoa, T o ia i 

CALL 806-842-3237

TWO GAS storagft tanks, 12,000 
and 2,000 gallon*; two sheet 
iron buildings - -to be mov«d or 
sell with lo t  Also gaftollM un
loading pump, 3 h.p. motor, 
cash register. Carroll Service 
Station, Ph. 828-3387. 31-tfc.

LOVEABLE puppies, 1 male, 
1 female, mother 1/2 Beagle, 
in-ailre at 808 S. 22nd, 828-3312 

42-ltnc

SHOP SLATON

FOUND
Calico Kitten found In vicinity 
of Babe Ruth Park. Call 828- 
6089. 4: ltc.

LOST
BROWN AND WHITE: Terrier 
puppy, answers to name of'G in 
ger*. Lost vicinity of 820 S. 
20th. Reward. Call 828-5253 
after 5 p.m. 42-2tc

I DIAL828-6201*
I
I FOR | 
1__CLASSIFIEDS^ [
TWO ROYAL re • conditioned 
upright typewriters. In ex
cellent condition, elite type. 
Latest style. Priced to sell
at $99.50. THE SLATONITE.

Need Help"' Call the FISH. 828-
3329.

A public hearing on the pro
posed budget o f Slaton lnde- 
p-udent School District for 
1970-71 will be held at 7:30 
p.m. on Aug. 11 In the school 
business office, 300 S. 9th SL 

a ’ Buford Duff
Business Manager 

Slaton Ind. School Plat 
42-ltc

TRADING

Time!

CLASSIFIED ADS S EU
to  lis t  T H ia  . . .  . . . .  * 6 0  A SI fO i
JUST CALL ” *  * * #'  * 0  U I U

—  CLASSIFIED RATES—
iM la iaaa  Charfa first la ia rt ia a ......................$1.00
F lrit la iartiaa , p*' w ard ....................................... XU
Tbaraaftar, pgr w ard ................ ...............................»0S

IM la iaaa  altar first la iartiaa ...................................SO
Dltplap Claniflad A d i ....................................... 1.00 la<b
Card af Thaaht.........................................................1.00

(  >5 word maximum, $L30 26 to 50 words)

DEADLINE: S f .M . Taatdaf

Advartltiap dltraaati apply 
wbaa atcaaat ft tarraat.

SUBSCRIPTIONS: Lahha«k, lyaa , S a n a  aad Craaby 
taaatla i, S I.SO  yaar 

Oatilda tkaia raaatla i, $5 00 yaar

•68 PONTIAC Catalina 4-door, 
a bargain at $1288. BUI Adams 
Olda-Pontiac.

38-tfc. I

1959 CHEVROLET. 4-Dr., good 
condition, good air conditioner, 
$225 . 828-3909. 40-tfc.

65 OLDS 88 Holiday coupe. 
Sparkling red finish, excellent 
nice throughouL A ir 4 power.
Bill Adams Olds-Pontiac.

40-tfc.

19C2 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
Convertible 327. Automatic.
$3; 0. Twin bed complete, box 
springs and mattress, $15. Ph. 
838-6577. 42-ltp. j

1967 YAMAHA 350. $150. 725 ' 
So. 12th SL 41-21c. |

F -800 FORD, 2-Ton Truck. 
Reconditioned motor, good tires 
18 ' bed. $1600. 205 N. 3rd
SL 42-tfc

*65 FORD GALAX1E 500,4-Dr. 
a good transportation buy. Rill 
Adams Olda-Pontiac. 42 tfc

•64 FORD GALAX1E 500. Call 
Roby after 6 p.m. Ph. 828- 

____________________42-ltc.

GOOD 1961 CHEVROLET IM- 
PALA. low mileage engine, good 
Interior, nice work car. Ph.
8 28-36 28. 906 W. Crosby.

41-tfc.

‘ 62 RAMBLER, $225. 1005 S. 
19th SL Ph. 828-5333. 41-2tp.

SLATON LODGi Nt). 1094 
A.F. 4 A.

Slaton, 1 exas 
Stated Meeting Each second 
and I ourth Thursday Even
ing at seven Thli ty P.M.

O. D. Dt.lard W. \L 
C. K. Wallli secretary

Get an Olivetti 
l nderwood 
Quanta R

AT
$ t |r  

^ l a t a n i t r

W R I T E . RQ Q Q Q
9 g£&  ■ 'fa n fa fa -S eA tn ei

■ THE SLATONITE 
828-6201

i f *

- rg # v _  a

-  ^
/  4 ^

r
<■ t r- |6drd - ■.*

a tar#il »n har 4i

SUPER service la right 
You'll be surprised at h >w 
quickly we can take car* of 
your needs. I f  you don’ t 
get served QUICKLY-we'll 
be more surprised than
you.

Wilson Oil 
Company

Phone 6 28 - 2.0 61
Wil ioa,  T e i o i

•PHILLIPS 66 GAS 4 OIL

BLUE STAR FRIDAY 
AUGUST 6

ROWERS .. .  MOWERS ...

New M owers
'A' Heba-Eclipsa 

★  Saabaoat
Used M o w ers 
Reconditi oned 

M owers
Wa Warb aa AM 
Riadi af Mawan
FREE PICK-UP 8 

DELIVERY
H EN ZLER

A U T O M O T IV E
8 2 8 -6 3 4 4

RUBBER 
STAMPS

•  Post Service
•  Expert Workmanship
•  Unconditionally Guaranteed
•  Low in Cost
•  Hundreds of Uses

G a it I I I  flow -!

828-6201
Qty* fclatanttr
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Police Training Paying Dividends
Making his night rounds 

the patrolman noticed the 
overt friendliness of two 
men In a passing truck.

ordinarily Joa Henry 
Mondragon might not have 
paid the strangers any 
mind, but the West police
man, while working at night 
had been attending the 
Heart of Texas Police Aca
demy at Waco during the 
day.

And now a bit of ad
vice from one of his In
structors at the academy 
surfaced in his mind: Be 
suspicious of strangers 
wtx) appear too friendly. 
Mondragon Jotted down the 
license number of the 
truck.

Minutes later the pat
rolman came to the local 
drug store and found it 
had been burglarised. He 
put out a radio bulletin 
with the license number 
of the truck. Before the 
culprits had gone 30 miles 
they were picked up by a 
state highway patrolman.

The basic police train
ing offered by the academy, 
which began operation only 
Us* .March 30, had paid 
off before it graduated its 
first class.

Training of peace o f
ficers in Texas in the past 
has often come up short. 
While some of the larger 
ctties have had their own 
police training programs, 
and the Texas 1 t  M Sy
stem pioneered m offering 
police training by exten
sion, many officers were 
attempting to do their Job 
with little or no prepara
tion. But today the situation 
la changing.

New stamfcrds are being 
Imposed, and various agen
cies are cooperating In an 
effort to meet them. Two 
years from now every law 
enforcement officer la the 
State la expected to have 
undergone basic training, 
with the view of offering 
tetter police protec bon for 
the public.

Under Senate BUI No.
10, enacted in 1969 by the 
Texas Legislature, any 
person employed as a peace 
officer In the State after 
eptember 1, 1970, must 

complete within one year 
the required basic training 
course. This requirement 
has been fixed by the Tex
as Commission on Law En
forcement ‘Officer Stand
ards aad Education at 140 
class hours.

Upgrading of law en
forcement personnel Isons 
of the major projects of 
the Texas Criminal Justice 
Council, the agency res
ponsible tor criminal Jus
tice planning in the State. 
The Council, a part of toe 
office of -cwsroor Pres
ton s tta, la working with 
citle., regional councils of 
govern. ient sad the Com- 
miMl «  on Officer Stan - 
<br<te to attain both na
med at* and long term
Crwu.sd by the vovsm or 

under authority of the omnibus 
Crime octroi and safe Streets 
Act of 1966, the Council ad- 
ntnivtwrs funds from the Law 
Enforcement tsalntnnce Ad
ministration. U.S. Department 
of Justice. During 1969-1970 
the governor, on the Council’ s 
recommendations, has made 23 
grants to regional councils of 
governments and other agencies 
to assist them la establishing 
or operating regional police 
training academies . These 
grants total $240,939.

An additional six grants 
have been made to as many 
cities to further local train
ing programs.

oor <9 nation of the state
wide education and training pro
gram tor peace cfflcera la toe 
Job of the Commission on Of
ficer Staixfcrde, which has been 
funded $47,196 by the Council 
tor this purpose. With this grant 
toe Commission has employed 
five regional consultants, who 
are working with the directors 
of the city and regional acade
mies, offering gulcfcnc* in 

curriculum development , and 
even filling In as teachers.

Executive director of the 
Commission la Wallace Bess- 
lay , who has fostered the 
police training idea in Texas 
from its infancy. Before as
suming this position in 1967, he 
was associated with the police 
training division of toe Ei«ine 
•ring Extension Service, Tex
as A *  M System, 25 years.

1982 the program 
he headed consisted of state
wide extension courses, most]/ 
basic, taught by an lntlnerant 
instructor. By 1967 the train
ing program was giving from 
20 to 140 class hours of tr
aining to 1,000 peace officers 
Par yaar. Even so, Beasley 
aays, "W e were only scratch
ing the surface.”

The U police academies In 
opera don In 1967 by the AAM 

System and the State’ s larg
er cities have since Increased 
to 39--22 local and M region
al academies, with lour more 
regional facilities expected to 
be la opera Hon by the end of 
this year.

City academies are located 
at Abilene, Amarillo, Austin, 
Corpus Chrletl, Dalles, El 
Paso, Port Worth, Galveston,

Garland Houston, Lubbock, 
Midland, Odessa, Pasadena, San 
Antonio, Tyler, Victoria, Waco 
and Wichita Falls.

Regional police academies 
are found at Killeen, Texas 
City, San Angelo, Kilgore, Com
merce, Denison, Waco, Beau
mont, wicluta Falls, Arlington, 
Amarillo, Big spring, Abilene,

College Station, with regional. l e g e -----------------------------
sh er iff*  academies at Dallas, 
El Paso, Houston, snd s*n An
tonio.

In 1967, SO percent of the 
peace officers In Texss had 
received no training at all, and 
a large percentage of the other 
half had received less than 
140 hours. By contrast, there

were 6,098 certified officers on 
duty April 1 this year, Uiclud- 

; lng 2,348 trained either to inter - 
i mediate or to basic leveL By 
! July 1 the number of certi
fied officers had risen to more 
than 9,000— well over half toe 
peace officers In the State.

Responding to the interest 
among the peace officers them
selves, the Legislature, In 1965, 
created the Commissionoe Law 
Enforcement Officer standards 
and Education . The Com
mission, staffed In 1967, put to
gether a statewide training plan

with which to attack the prob
lem of police education and 
training. It set forth objecti
ves of regional training centers 
city academies snd extension 
schools.

The 140 hour requirement 
Is considered to be s minimum 
training standard. Long term 
objectives outlined in the 1970 
Criminal Justice Plan for Tex
as call for getting every police 
officer in the State trained to 
"an  adequate leveL”

The Council’ s four-year 
plan set Its sights on a mini

mum standard for basic train
ing of 400 class hours.

The present minimum cur
riculum tor the 140 hour basic 
course includes 23 subjects, 
ranging from orientation and 
note-taking to criminal inves
tigation. Instruction Is given in 
such topics as the cods of 
criminal procedure, laws of 
arrest snd search, mechanics of 
arrest, rules of evidence, con
duct in oourt, crowd control, 
handling of Juvenile, first aid 
and traffic supervision.

be s more professional attitude 
on the part of the policeman. 
Fewer con plaints will be oc
casioned by the officer’ s con
duct; he will make a more 
expert witness In court, snd will 
Involve himself In efforts to 
eliminate conditions which 
breed crime.

The trained officer also will 
be aware of the urgency of
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Better Brands And 
Everyday Low Price

FRENCH FRIES
*Col Ido

2 -Pound 
Pockoges

Silver dole Chef 9oycrdee
10 Ounce 
Packages

Pockoge

$1.00 Pepperoni Pizza U  Ounce 95c
Johnston’.

36-Ounce 99c29c lemon Pie

CulCorn 5
Silrerdole

Cauliflower 

French Fries 6 Pockoges $1.00 Coffee Cake

LEM ONADE

ROUND STEAK SLICED Bll
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Soro tee

Libby's. Pink or Plain 
6-Ouncs Can

CORNISH 
Porfoct Stuffed 
with W ild  Rico 

22 Ounce 
Each

Full Cut. USDA 
Choice Beef 

Pound

Farm er Jones. 
First G rade Quolily

Pound

Johnson's. KlEAR

Floor Wax
Upton, Family Site

Tea Bags

770u*c«
Con $1.09

Gold Medol Kitchen Tested

“ t S  $2.55
Nobisco Oreo's

24 Count
Bo.

Flour
Nobisco C

Cookies 1-Pound
hockage

Lunch IM M s
Former Jonas 
Throe Voneties

A Ounce 
Pockjgn 1 3 <

Chuck Roast S l w ”" Pound 58c Rib5leak!^rc^'C'
Short Ribs u?da XJ!.«... r—u 3Sc Stc8ks oTt.TSl"
Cheese Amerkon or Pimento Pockoge 49c GroundChucklT,,^.
Rump Roast ^  85c Hel links S v t i r

DRESSING
Del Monte

• P e a r s
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

H illsdale , Irregular

0  SBlnstant Tea
No. 24 
Con

9ARTIETT PEARS, Coral Ann J-Ny

• P a p e r  Napkins
3-Ouncs

Upton's Pure Jor
TEA BAGS. Golden w «t »■ L.-I

• D a g  Chew
Zee, 150-Count
Mix N Match Package 

NAPKINS, Soh Ply Pops' motel

Purina

< • L iq u id  Detergent
5-Pounc | 

Bog
DOG POOD, Toot# T Chew

Bonne Pink, Quon. 
20c Off label Bottle I 

(JETERGENT, Nu lemon liquid 1M

F A M O U S  A R T I S T S

PAINTINGS
SAVE UP TO SOX ON QUALITY FRAMES

contused By discounter claims regarding prices? ti 
here are a lew ol our EVERYDAY LOW SHELF PRICES! s

Ice C r e a m s  ^  59^
Âoduct t Wujylij!

Oolden West. Grinds 89c
NhadeWhlp Soiod Dressing

P * M » _
I w y  U p M  ^ <waahinfl

QuorlZ 59c1 9 t
Con

72-Ownc«to-. 59c
59c

KMchen Tested 1 59c
O m n i om. 39c

Velveela Kraft's Cheese food 

HI C Drinks All Flavors

Bread Former Jones, Sliced

Mellorine
Peaches Hunt's Yellow Cling 

Pork & Beans Von Comp 

Oleo Elgin, Solid

3
1 Vy-Potetd 1

Isd I

I-Pos'd j l  
11Facte*

CANTALOUPES
Finest

in the world 
Presidio

Pound
Okra WpiM LPfÔrP, Sffiof Pod«
Celery large Green Stalks 

Leaf Lettuce California, large

CUCUMBERS

SHAMPOO Bright Sid* 6-Ounce
Bottle

Remedies
Useertne Antiseptic

Mouthwash

100 Count 51.19 Vitamin
KOwnce

Score

ionte Hair Dressing
Ammen. Medi.oted

Cool. Long Breen 
California n o . 1 

Quality
Each

39c Peaches c .*
25c Carrots ?«*»
19c Green Onions large tench ns

Bromo Seltzer £ s  65c Fool Powder
THESE PRICES GOOD ib»I

Xow 2>UC0UAt 'Jltiu!

Mtev''

J ” L

( o f l e e ^ t n ck* 1 -Pound
| If Ml tl MKtMlltllII ItllYR

L.rov MlClu
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Compliment 3 $1.00
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REUNION

D.D. Pennell, 
man and Mrs. 
.Jayandstacy

jnell-Royal re
held In Cisco

this past weekend. Approxi
mately 140 people from Mass., 
California, Kentucky, Honda, 
Washington, Virginia andTaxaa 
attended this National Reunion. 
Mra. Pennell won blue ribbons 
on her German Chocolate cake 
beans, and watermelon pre- 
aervea and a red ribbon on her 
creamed peas. She was also 
elected to hold the office at 
secretary-tree surer an&hellle 
Hoy a 11 at Urownwood was elect
ed president.

Patricia Pollard, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D.H. Pollard, 
of the ’ Laay K* Ranch, la liv 
ing In Takoma, Md. and work
ing with the FBI In Washington 
D.C. The Pollards ara new
comers to our oom minity and 
I have really enjoyed getting 
acquainted with them.

sirs. G.D. F ills  spent sev
eral days in F t  worth recent
ly visiting with her son and 
daughter-in-law. Her daughter- 
in-law underwent surgery while 
Mrs. Ellla was there and all 
went fine. Mr. F ills stayed in 
the Sam EUls home while Mrs. 
E llis was away.

Kendon and Curt wheeler, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Valton 
W heeler, spent from W ednesday 
until Sunday visiting with the 
J.E. William family In Dallas, 
while there they visited the 
museum, too, went riding an a 
houseboat and did a lot of other 
Interesting things. To top It all 
off, the boys flew home on a jet 
airplane and they were thrilled 
‘ pink* because this was their 
firs t airplane ride I It just 
took them S3 minutes to fly 
from Dallas to Lubbock.

Mrs. Roosevelt Hollis spent 
two weeks visiting In Bryan 
with friends and relatives . 
w hile she was there, her sla
ter was In the hospital and 
very sick, but she Is better 
now.

Patsy Dunn spent this paat 
weekend In Houston visiting with 
Gary Lyles and family, Mrs. 
H.C. Dunn and Dayneen and

4rtOf tof

FUNDS
iktwmiw i,,i i.i)IDS—

I t  D A V IS  22id St. 
Slatoi

with other rslattvesandfriemk. 
She flew down there and back.

Larry Long has accepted 
a basketball coaching job with 
the Union schools. Congratula
tions I

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mason 
have recently returned from a 
trip to different parts of Texas
and Arkansas.

TODAY'S WISDOM
Hera's a bit of ’ wladom’ 

for today: Much wisdom re
mains to be learned, and if it 
la only to be learned through 
adversity, we must endeavor to 
endure adversity with wlut 
fortitude we can command. But 
If we can acigilre wladom ooon 
enough, adversity may not be 
necessary and the future of 
man may be happier than any 
part of his past.

How about calling me your 
news this coming weak ? Sad 
you then I

District Lions 
Meet at Wilson

A District I T 2 Lions Club 
cabinet meeting la scheduled 
In WUsoa Sunday at 8:30 a.m. 
It has bean announced by Lion 
District Gov. Roy U  KahUch 
of Wilson.

Lunch will be served In 
the Wilson School cafeteria. 
KahUch Is urging all cabinet 
membere to be present and 
also Invited dub presidents and 
secretaries to attend the meet
ing.

The Lions' district Includes 
about 60 dubs, extending from 
Ackerly and Snyder to Plain- 
view, and from Croebyton to 
Mule a hoe, Slaton has two mem
bers on tM  district cabinet- 
youth excJftnge chairmen Arrln 
Stafford and public relations 
chairman Speedy Nleman.

Rush Gats Bank Promotion

NATIONAL 4-H WEEK 
National 4-H Week wlU be 

observed In 80 states October 
4-10. The theme ls "W eC a ro ."

Tax Man 
Sam Sez:

I f  you are on# of those af
fluent Americans who can stiU 
find household help you may 
have a problem with your maid 
tax. As most folks know, house
hold employees are covered by 
social Security If you pay the 
household employee more than 
$30 par calendar quarter.

This la not an optional 
tax--and the fact that the maid 
doss not want you to pay So
d a l Security tax on her has 
no bearing. You ara liable 
under the law to pay Sodal 
Security taxes If the total wages 
for the quarter exceeded $30 
for the employee.

Under the 1969 Tax Re
form  Act the employees can 
voluntarily ask that Income tax 
be withheld from their wages 
as household or agricultural 
employees.when Internal Rev
enue Service Issues regulations 
you can also withhold the vol
untary Income tax deduction on 
your household or farm em
ployees, and pey this In addi
tion to the Social security 
tax.

ITEM A scoop of dairy sour 
cream make* a delightful top
ping (or fresh fruit desserts. Try 
it on fresh strawberrlre. blue
berries or peaches

IT  KM: lYepare properly be
fore you paint Check the 
caulking around windows and 
doors and re-caulk if necessary. 
Never paint over a s o i l e d  
surface-hose down, dust and 
c l e a n  the area you plan to 
paint I'se a detergent to clean 
up greasy spots Places that 
are peeling or cracking should 
be sanded down lo the bare 
wood and a printer applied, 
When using an oil-base paint, 
always paint on a dry surface 
Late* paints may be applied 
lo a slightly damp surface

V ii firm  e iA /rv n  to c/ore/y 
ixmnJ  /jy Iruifi/ion  

at i f  tv m u  m y  o f  
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"̂UlHmyiy AVA A’arirtl £j0ll0rt» f  

*”A /A«  • «/  01 fu.uH M w n  Wa-vAa*asuA»*> 

ytm ran A/ m ,A Av

1 %  j H a t o n i t ?

BE A 4-H’ EH
Boys and girls  between 9 

and 19 years of age can join a 
4-H Club or sign up for short
term projects.

Living Room Tables by : 

Western Sttckley

BOBBY RUSH

Bassett

ITEM Soon to be on the 
market Is a glove that (Its either 
hand I-eft and right gloves are
alike. If you lose one, you ran 
replace It.

ITFJM: The newest color in 
appliances Is blur, although 
a v o c a d o ,  harvest, flame or 
brown remain f a v o r i t e s  of 
many persons

Bedroom suites by : 

Broyhlll 

Johnson Carper

Bobby Rush, son of Mr. 
end Mr*. v.T . Rush, of RL 2 
Slaton, was named an assistant 
cashltr of the American State 
Bank of Lubbock at the July 
14 meeting of the board of 
directors, It was announced this
week.

Rush, who la In the lnatali- 
ment loan department, has been 
with the bank since April, 1969. 
He Is a former resident at 
the Acuff community and • 1963 
graduate at Roosevelt High 
school.

He graduated from Texas
Tech In 1969 with a bachelor at 
science degree In agriculture 
business.
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Bruce Pember Is Student Aviator
OAHU, HAWAfl-July 7 — 

Navy Ensign Bruce M. Pember 
Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Pember of 1028 W. 
Garsa and husband of the fo r
mer Miss Glenns Payne, all 
o f Slaton, la serving with the 
Training squadron-31 as a stu
dent avalator at Naval A ir Sta

tion, Corpus Chrlsti, Texas.
His instruction will Include 

the techniques of multi-engine 
flight, instrument flying and 
landing qualification aboard the 
aircraft carrier USS Lexington.

At the completion at Ms 
training he will reoelve the 
designation of Naval Aviator.

B u i I and
Of all the foreign countries in 

the free world. Japan has the 
most buses The 1968 World 
Motor Census lists 129.000 buses 
registered in Japan as of January 
I. 1968. up 14.700 from the previ 
ous yeara • a

Beetle Gas
Some flour beetles produce a 

gas potentially lethal to their 
own larvae As the beetle popu 
lation increases, so does the effect 
of the gas. eventually bringing 
population growth to a halt

Living Room Table* by : 

W estern Stick ley 

Bassett

Home Manufactured Stones

V A
Buy at Home — Save 25%

WEST TEXAS MONUMENTS
Sgsrcy 0 . Henry

Bedroom suites by : 

Broyhlll 

Johnson Carper

*94,672.00
STOCK LIQUIDATION

sofas and Chairs by : 

A. Brandt 

Broyhlll

Charles Schneider

United Desk 

Colony

Lamps by :

A. Brandt 

Broyhlll

Charles Schneider 

Kay Chair

United Desk 

Colony

Lamps by :

Accessories by : 

Olson

Seth Thomaa

Universal statuary

Westmoreland Glass

Bassett

Navis A Smith

Y.ltchle

Regal

Prem ier Creations

Bates

Plerl

sllbro

Well-Made

Dinettes by :

Shelby 

Stone vlUe 

Falcon

Redlnera by :

Str a to lounger 

National 

. Cleveland 

Jackson 

Burrla

The Complete Inventory O f Fine Quality 
Furniture And Appliances Formerly Owned By

B LA N D 'S  FU RN ITU RE
To Be Sold Immediately To Make Room 
For A Complete New Merckondising Program

20 to 60% OFF
Navis A Smith

Zltchle

Regal

Prem ier Creations 

Bates

Temple Stewart

College

Consolidated

Dixie

Appliances by :

Navis A Smith

ZltchleRegal
Premier Creations 

Bates

SALE HOURS

Thursday

Saturday A .M . to

Young-Hlnkle

MroytUU

Johnson Carper

Cleveland

Jackson

Burris

williams

Ayers

Young-Hlnkle

Living Room Tables by : 

Western stickley 

Bassett 

Ayers 

Crown 

Pulaski

Chittenden and Kastman 

Fogle 

Pulaski

Sofas and Chairs by :

A. Brandt 

Broyhlll

Charles Schneider 

Kay Chair 

DevlU*

Waldron

Ay ara

Chittenden and Lastman 

Southland 

Sunline 

Kenlln*

Jackson 

Montclair 

T e ll City 

Bassett

Dining Hoorn Furniture by : 

Tempi* Stewart 

College 

Conaoll (toted 

Dixie

Appliances by :

General Electric 

Hoover 

Vesta 

Admiral 

Chanel Master

Bedroom suites by : 

Broyhlll 

Johnson carper 

ward 

williams 

Ayers

Young Hinkle
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HemisFair Improvements Planned That (’-ool Drink. . . Under Regulatj
Officially. HemiaFalr ended 

more than a year ago.
But not aa far an the featlve 

citizens of San Antonio are con
cerned.

Much remains of Hernia f alr- 
the 1968 world's fair that 
brought together the cultures 
of the Western Hemisphere— 
especially in the hearts of the 
people of Texas’ third largest 
city.

City government proved that 
recently when It set in motion 
a pay-aa-they-go plan to better 
use the 92.8 acre fair site.

City Manager Jerry Henckle 
and his staff completed a year
long study and came up w‘ rh a 
three-phase plan

Half of the site will be de
veloped into a public park with 
access to psrktig for the ’ 50- 
foot-tall Tower of the Americas 
with its revolving restaurant.

The area will also coatal i 
the Convention Center, the 
Theatre of the Performing Arts, 
the Arena. Institute of 1*e*an 
Cultures, three pavilions, 
HemisFair Lake. Lake Pavilion 
and several ocher structures.

Two other building phases are 
assigned for commercial de
velopment to include recre
ation. food services and mer
chandising.

But beyond the fairground site
there is much more. And It 
is ready for today's visitor as 
is much of the fairground It
self

The Tower of Americas pro
vides a view of San Antonio, 
when at night the lights of the 
city shimmer like silver 
threads woven In a dark 
tapestry

The view brings into focus 
the “ Paseo del Rio”  (r ive r  
walk), in itself enough reas y\ 
to go agai i to the city of the 
HemiaFalr

Twisting through the city like 
an aqua carpet, the river s.id 
its walk passes restaurants and 
mgntclucs to within walking dis
tance of the fair site.

But there was much to see 
in San Antonio before the fair, 
and, of course, it remains to

be savored in a city where 
the visitor may set his own pace. 
He inay prefer the splendor of 
the big city and its fast-paced 
night life.

Awa ting are four 18th cen
tury Franciscan missions, the 
historic Alamo and the Spanish 
Governor's Palace, a military 
plaza and 10-room adobe house 
from which in the I700's Spain 
ruled much of what is now 
Texas.

LaVllllta (little village) pro
vides a flavor of Old Mexico 
in its shops and court yard

The list goes on. Just as 
does the spirit of the fair.

E. H. Aderton 
Promoted

E. H. Aderton, Jr., assistant 
engineer for Santa Fa Railway 
at Amarillo, has been promoted 
to assistant to manager-agri
cultural development at Amar
illo, July 16, E. C. Buraes, 
traffic manager, announced to
day.

Aderton succeeds Duane V. 
Patterson who has resigned to 
complete work for an advanced 
degree in agriculture at the 
University of Arizona.

Born at Casper, wyo., in 
1924, Aderton came to Amarillo 
with his parents In 1931, and 
was educated in the public 
schools here. A graduate of 
Amarillo College In 1948, 
he was graduated from West 
Texas State University In 1949, 
with a bachelor of science de
gree In agriculture.

He entered service aa a 
chain man In the engineering de
partment at Amarillo In 1952. 
Except tor part of the year 
1954, when he worked as a rod- 
man In the division engineer's 
office at Slaton, Tex., all of 
Aderton's service has been at 
Amarillo. He was advanced to 
assistant engineer In Nov
ember, 1967.

He and his wife, Peggy, live 
at 1211 Bowls, with their two 
sons, Jerry, 18, and Wayne, 
15.

To most of us, the only time 
we consciously think about thr 
water w « drink is on those hut 
summer days during work or 
play when a gaoJ. coal drink 
of water is realty a thirst- 
quencher, and th m we think only 
o.' thr pleasure we receive from 
that drink and no: of the rules 
and regulations and hard work 
that goes Into nuking our pub
lic water supply safe and sani
tary.

But that Joa is a very im
portant public health service 
of the Texas State Department 
of health

The Sanitary 1 ngineering Di
vision of the Mate Health De
portment has beenmvolve.1e.er 
since 1915 in efforts to pre
serve the purity of state aid 
community v i le r  supplies.

The Water Supply uut of that 
division, operating understate 
law, has so thoroughly blank
eted the field of water sani
tation with State Health De-

Boren Reunion

partm. nt engineers that w iter- 
borne diseases from public 
drinking w.ver supplies have 
virtually disappeared.

Drinking water supplies ser
ving communities, common 
carries, f o o d  p r o c e s s i n g ,  
plants, dairies, and thr water 
supply of public parks are sub
jected to penetrating inspec
tion.

I’ lsns for new systems are 
I reviewed for health hazards. 
Water utility operators s re c e r 
tified as competent sftcr being 
examined. Field tnsp"Ctors 
from the State health Depart- 

| ment w >rk to bring all public 
water supplies into strict com

pliance w>th the rules of the 
State Board of Health, and of 
good sanitary practices.

Today there are tom, 450 
public water supplies across a 
the stale that have been ap
proved by the State health De
partment and certified  as safe 
and sanitary.

One of the biggest volumes 
of work done In this water sup
ply service is the bacteriolo
gical and chemical analysis of 
water samples.

There are 75 Health Depart
ment laboratories across the 
stair in addition to the state 
lab at A istin that handle tin

«n

________________ ____________________________________________________
▼ TNI OLO TIMIA

Set Aug. 1

H EM ISFA IR ’S 750-foot-tall Towsr of Americas looks 
over the sprawling complex left as a legacy to San 
Antonio. The city plans to make improvements at 
the site.

The G.M. Boren family 
reunion will be held Saturday 
Aug. 1, from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
in the Lubbock Country Club 
House located at 750 W. Gar
za, Slaton.

All friends are Invited b 
Join the family. The noon meal 
will be catered at $1.75 per 
plate.

From Alfaretta (ourtrlght. SI 
vie. Tr»a»: I remember a three 

: room sod house on the hanks of 
the Beaver Creek bark in Kan 
sas It had glass windows and 

j wood floors, refinements many 
' earlier soddirs had not Thr walls 

were plastered It had muslin 
ceiling to rover the beams Every 
bintarcleaning we took the ceil 

! ings down and washed them 
I remember the rag rarpets 

1 We lore and rolled the strips 
into balls after sewing thr strips 

) together They were woven on a 
■ loom from which they came in 

yard wide strips Those strips 
1 were whipped together with 
; earpet warp to make rugs which 

were laid on a floor padded with 
papers and nailed down with 

i carpel tacks At houseclramng 
we took up the carpet and

ripped apart and washed thr 
strips before putting it hack to 
gethrr and laying it again over 
clean papers flow I loved lo gel 
a look at the old papers and 
magazines II was my favorite 
part of houses leaning 

li ie  old sod house had a Iran 
to porch of frame Every year a 
little wren made her nest in the 
beams of thr porch Once my 
father showed me the little nest 
and told me not to touch it Bui 
I was naughty I climbed up and 
look out of the nest a liny baby 
bird no bigger than a bumble 
bee and dropped it It never Id 
An old hen caught it in her old 
beak and ran with it I remember 
how I felt then and never again 
did I bother a bird nett

•s. OM *0«
% te *•*.* (olwwn

fttwkftei. Kan
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chloride.
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A n y tii

For And About Teenagers

DEPEND 
ON YOUR 

PHARMACIST

. . .  to fill prescrip 
tions promptly

T h *r *  j  rv.ver any 
unnecessary 
w a itin g  fo r p re 
tcrip fion  serv ice 
h ere  —  an d  w e  
never sacrifice  
qu o lity !

[  HOSPITAL BEOS A WHEEL CHAIRS FOR SALE OR RENT

6+4 OUUD 

CATE

vVWi l E MY 

Bo yfr ie n d  * «
iM The AKMY

THE WEEK'S FETTER: I
have a question Do you think a 
girl should dale with another boy 
while her boyTnend is in the 
Army’  They are not engaged 
but plan to be. while he is in 
thr Army How do you feel 
about a girl going with a boy 
who it two years younger than 
she’ "

nt K RETI V : We would also 
ask a question Did you and 
your boyfriend discuss whether 
or not either of you would date 
while he i»_in the Army" If you 
did not I'lantL** not to dale and. 
if you are not engaged, then you 
are merely friends Couples who

I

are serious about engagements 
and marriage must talk things 
over If you haven’t reached the 
stage where you can talk things 
out and make decisions that 
stick, you are not really serious 
about the whole thing As lo the 
matter of a girl dating a boy two 
years her junior, let us say a 20 
year old girl dating a boy who is 
18 is not so unrealistic as a girl 
who is 16 and interested in a boy 
who If only 14 years old 

• • •
if yw ha»e a pteklam fM

•aw am  »  *o« amo a sou i
ItIMAOItV COMMUNITY AMO VUMIS
san rnvs stsvici lum ioti. it

Guntlemen;
Wo would like to express our 
appreciation tor your support 
In making hlaton's Aviation saf
ety Day such a success. This 
support Is vital If we sre to 
achieve a continuing decrease 
In the General Aviation Acci
dent Rate.
The success of the program 
depends on public acceptance 
and wo feel that your efforts 
contributed vary substantially 
to this accomplishment. 
Sincerely,

Otis. W. Smith
Accident Prevention specialist

Philip R. Cramer 
Supervising Inspector

Hich Falla
Venezuela'! 3.212 fool high An 

get Falls, highest of all the catar 
arts.. Is about three limes higher 
than the Empire Slate Building

16
N t“T

V s | ♦ I
J. Dcteffifftj '  |

Lubbl

Al l  R o a d s  L e a d  to  

S e l f  F u r n i t u r e ’s

V if v

r* *Sc«i** ***

W a r e h o u s e  S a l e  ... 

S t a r t i n g  J u l y  3 0 t h
In parfait glasses alternate 

layers of raspberry and lime sher- 
berl Garnish top with dollop 
whipped lopping and dash each 
with red and green randy sprink- 

-lU ______________ _  _____

l :

''t .

$119.35 to

An Olivetti l!oJ 
Adding Machine 
ure income tueir. 
keeps working a! 
family finance! 
brought home fr 
office, even the W 
work.

Gl|f

fclata
The Atlantic Ocean covers one 

sixth o4 the earth's surface The 
S shaped trough holds 85.000.00U 
cubic miles of water

■ EBLEN PHARMACY
Call 121-4537 U r f ra , doliv.ry

Aaivcu la Who Umovs
1. Uruguay.
2. Francis of Asslsst.
3. Connecticut.
4. Honshu, Hokkaido, Kyushu 

and Shikoku.
5. .A North American I n d i a n  

chief.
6. In Northwest Africa, extend

ing from Morocco toTumsia.
7. The Battle of Agincourt. 

fought in 1445, between 
France and England, with 
England victorious.

8. An assumed name; a nick
name.

9. May 10. 1869
10. Calif'imia, Arizona. New 

Meslco and Texas.

Slaton Little League & Babe Ruth

B ASEB ALL P LA Y ER S

You Failed To Order Your Teom Picture 
F r o *  Your Coach— It Still Isn’ t Too late 
To Get One

5 X 7  —  $ 1 .0 0  
8 X 10 — $1.50

Please Pay When Yoa Place Your Order
Pictures Printed In The Slatonite May 

Be Ordered At These Prices Year Round.

© I f f  & U t 0 n t t r
121-4201

Oflk, Fwrmtore Offset M arUei 
Offk# Seyyliat

Sehd  
the whole 
team  /to 

the
show ers!

a $
r

A  (

• V~— i L • -

V
i\\
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r i *

And have enough hoi wafer lefl 
do the uniformsA G A S  WATER HEAR Rdw'» and does it better, became with there's jlways plenty of hot when you need it at the eoM Y want.Here are seven reasons why j water heater is best1. Fast recovery keeps your |Us*f heater way ahead of every >k,,r2. The thermostat on your »*, heater automatically mamtaû  constant temperature, even • you use large amounts of ; **j3 (ias is efficient. G-is burner' up instantly, deliver more nea*. the water And gas o clean j4 Nothing is more dependa ’k gas.5 Automatic g-t' water ne.itvrs  ̂less to buy and install6 Gas burners last longer aft- t years of troubk*-free u* another saving7. Gas costs so little to operas you can afford to usi lhl water you want
So. if it’s hot water you nee plenty of it. you need an gas water heater Call your plumrsi gas appliance dealer soon
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V
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Fresh  SWIFTS T E N D E R  GROWN

FRYERS
packed
3lbs. or 
more

S A U S A G E
BIG " U "  A  A
PURI V  « •  X X C  
PORK.......... m k  BAC O  W

FOODKING

o o z .
pattiesSUNKJSTivttti Um 

: MichmfU 
jmcuxo. J 
*ork n| a| ] 
f  f i n t n c n ]  
t borne frJ 
even [he kiq

LEMONS
6 " " 2 9 (

Shur f i n *  f r o z e n
IINITIt m em  ium OUAIITY 
ClADr'A" S M A L L  CACID

EGGS 3
uir

v e r y  de«j 
>ur wv v i  
iiuintaBM 
even 4  

of hot m  
burners a  
nore liiMj
e.m u>0-j
■ril.it’k ill

/PEPSODENTTOOTHBRUSH
ENERGY CLOROX

liealerv

Quantity Rights 
Reserved 
No Sales to 
D e a le r s ___.

SALTINES
'3 V »/ V s f> . fW L »4

PRICES IN THIS AD 
GOOD THRUL JULY 26fh

RANCH STYLE

SUPER MARKETS
WE GIVE S8rH GREEN STAMPS
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COTTON TALKS
n ow  finite* conow b *m *n  <w«

Texas Prepares For 18-Year-Old Voters snho,tiCo“ 's' ! ’ cs,iti
AUSTIN, (TPA)~E lghteen- 

year-olds will tie registered 
to vote in Texas this year un
less the U.S. Supreme Court, 
In the meantime, invalidates 
the new federal voting rights 
a c t

test and ‘ good character* re 
quirements tor election partici
pation such as those outlawed 
by a bill signed into law by 
President Nixon on June 22.

already Is under way.l

■Whatever Its other content, 
farm legislation this year will 
offer no long range hope tor 
the cotton Industry unless It 
provides the means to a larger, 
more comprehensive merchan
dising program.*

This is what Donald John
son, £x->cutlve Vice President 
o f Plains Cotton Growers. Inc. 
told New Mexico Glnners July 
16 at their annual convention 
In Ruldoso, New Mexico. He 
acknowledged the Importance 
in the years Immediately ahead 
of the loan level, payments and 
other features of a farm Mil, 
but said* Cotton’ s basic problem 
and the problem that must be 
solved If cotton Is to have a 
future. Is the lack of a com
prehensive , systematic, ade
quately funded merchandising 
effort that will take and hold 
raw fiber markets In the face 
of severe competition from 
other fibers.’

And, he added, ‘The eco

nomic and physical facts In the 
industry being what they are, 
there la little or no chance 
that an effective merchandising 
plan tor cotton can be acti
vated unless provisions tor Its 
development and financing are 
included in federal legislation.’

Pointing out that the $10 
million generated each year un
der the Research and Promotion 
Act of 1966 Is not adequate,
Johnson said a minimum of 
three times that amount will 
be required to provide the for
ward integration needed by the 
industry to compete wltlf man 
made fibers. He recommended 
that funds tor an expanded mer
chandising program be included 
as a part of payments made 
to producers under farm prog
rams.

State officials plan to give 
federal authorities this assur
ance in reply to an Inquiry of 
U.8. A tty. Gen. John N. Mit
chell aakli^ all governors to 
report on steps they will take 
to comply with the new pro - 
vision and other sections of the 
federal bill effective January L

when the Texas voter-reg
istration period opens on Oct
ober 1, 18-year-olds will be 
signed up If the expected oourt 
test Is not settled by then. Lo
cal registration officials will 
be advised by state election 
authorities to register them 
pending a court decision.

Test case probably will be 
in Washington State. There the 
18- year- old vote referendum 
already Is set for the Novem
ber ballot. Washington officials 
are In a better political posi
tion to state that they will not 
comply with the federal law 
until their voters voice app-

Texas, reportedly, already 
Is In compliance with the act, 
except tor the lowered voting 
age. This state has no literacy

■Since market building Is 
a logical part of protection 
cost, funds tor market building 
should be a part of price sup
port payments. And that's the

Dead Stock 
Removed, FREE

Coll Collect 
293-4431, Plainview

Plainview Rendering
Division of

Tri-State Industries 
P .0 . Box 1698 

Plainview, Tex.

meat of a merchandising prog
ram we've spent several months 
selling to USDa officials, mem
bers of the House Agriculture 
Committee and other Influential 
members of the House »ndSen
ate in Washington, * Johnson 
said. He told the glnners that 
provisions for such a program 
would not likely be a part of 
the farm bill to come from the 
House Agriculture Committee, 
but that both the Administration 
and Ag Committee members 
had promised support if It can 
be included In the Senate ver
sion of farm legislation.

According to election division 
director, Randall Wood, the 
Secretary of State’ s office pro
poses to suggest that teen-age 
registrations be kept separa
tely from those of voters 21 
and above. This would simplify 
subsequent Invalidation in the 
event the Supreme Court should 
rule the federal act unconsti
tutional after state registration

4-H INFORMATION 
Information on how to get In

volved In 4-H can be obtained 
| from the County Extension Ser
vice office.

4-H'ERS IN SMALL TOWNS 
According to recent statistics 

compiled by the Cooperative 
Extension Service, towns of less 
than 10,000 claim about 42per
cent of the national 4-H enroll
ment.

roval o f the lowered age prop
osition.

Popular With Agricu||«
Secretary of State Martin 

Dies Jr. ngures the federal 
act would add about 395,000 
under-21 voters to Texas* re 
gistration rolls-- If It survives 
the oourt test

Commercial agricultural 
producers and those in related 
parts of the great Texas agri
cultural Industry went beck to 
school last year In record num
bers.

fran« “d in to .,  J
froni 1 to io *■? ‘■'■"os aSuh*Ct»
< *«T lbu a l^ ,^ " «

b n f ,“isect and
wildlife

A. H. Walker, state agricul
tural leader for the Agricul
tural Extension Service, cited 
figures from last year’ s annual 
report to emphaslie the Impor- ter 'areir’
tancc i f  continuing education f o r --------- - ’
agriculturists.

" “ mile

SftraSg
1 ttT  areas ”

He said that (ff-canipus short 
courses, c lin ic i and workshops 
numbered 1,049 and that they 
were held In every section o! 
Texas. Teaching tn the educa
tional activities wax handled in 
moat instances by Extension

PCG officials and other 
representatives of the Texas 
Association of cotton Producer 
Organizations met recently with 
several key Senators and Sen
ate Administrative Aides and 
reported s warm reception to 
their request that a merchan
dising program be Included in 
the Senate term bill.

In addition to funds tor 
market development the legis
lation sought by TACPO would 
provide also tor a single pro
ducer organisation, or board, to 
coordinate and direct all efforts 
on behalf of cotton and its 
producers. TACPO officials 
note, however, that ‘ given the 
necessary authority and funds’ 
the present Board of Cotton 
Producers Institute might well 
fill this need.

Closing his address to the
New Mexico Glnners Johnson 
said 'It  la our opinion that 
with the proper organisational 
structure and with adequate 
and dependable funding, cotton 
can compete effectively with 
man made fiber manufacturers. 
And It can eventually achieve 
the self-reliance that la vital 
to Its continued existence as 
a major industry*.

A MAN A SOLDIER 
Take a man. make him a sol

dier
Pul his kind alone 12.000 miles 

from home
Empty his heart of all but the 

blood
Make him live in sweat and

mud
This is the life we soldiers must 

live
And our souls to the devil we 

give.
And you peace boys back 

home don't have a care.
You don't know what it's like 

over here
You have a ball without really 

trying.
While over here men are dying 
You burn your draft cards and 

march at dawn.
You put your signs on the White 

House lawn.
You want to ban the deadly 

bomb.
! You say there's no w ar in Viel- 

nam.
| Use your drugs and have your 

fun.
And refuse to lift a gun.

I You say there's nothing in it for 
you

And we're supposed to die for
you.

I'll hate you till the day I die. 
When I hear again m> buddy's

cry
I see his arm a bloody shred. 
And 1 hear the medic say This 

one's dead."
It s quite a price he had to pay 
Not to live another day 
He had the guts to fight and die. 
He paid the price but what did 

he buy’
He bought your hfe by losing 

hts.
But what do you care what a sol

dier gives.

WHO KNOWS?
!• 1. Which Is the smallest Re

public (in area) in South 
America’

2. A ho was the founder of the 
Franciscan order of monk*’

3. Hartford Is the capital of 
which state’

4. Name the home islands of 
Japan.

5. What is sachem’
6. Where are the Atlas Moun

tains ’
7. What battle ended the era of 

armored knights’
8. What does the word "Sobri

quet" mean’
9. When was the first trans

continental railway com-" 
pleted’

10. Name the U.S. states which 
border Mexico.

(Answers on Page 2, Sec. n)

m o o n in vr PROEM E
A lin> xpeck of moon duxl 
m a ltnifii'il wimr IM  llmex by 
■ Manning electron micro 
■rope at the AI omit Kneixx 
(onimlxxitmx Oak Ridge V 12 
Plant rexeated thlx cameo 
profile that might he labelled 
"Man in the Moon."

subject • matter specialists. 
Most at the events, Walker said, 
were planned and conducted by 
county agricultural agents with 
assistance from their program 
building committees.

More than 76,000 persons at-

11
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tended the 1.049 events which j OF

Early Spy
Spiel and librarians owe a 

debt to John Dancer of Man 
Chester. England In 1938 he 
combined the techniques of pho 
tography and microscopy to pro 
dure a microphotograph of a 
document

A  C a m
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,/ A

v 0 f c t T 5 T < 2 0 k l e
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Old Church
St Peter's Church in the old 

town of St George. Bermuda, is 
the oldest Anglican Church in 
continuous use in the Western 
Hemisphere It contains exam 
pies of workmanship and mater 
isls from the 17th through the 
20th century
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from every 50 litters—with OM-5?
That s how the OM-5 program performed 
aga inst non-m edicated contro ls in 12 
experiments with 785 hogs.
Grab a p e n c il and d o u b le -ch e ck  our figuring 

Look at the chart OM-5 ptgs fin ished  out an a ve ra g e  
4 7 lb s h e a v ie r over non m o d x a te d  contro ls 
No of Experiments *vm OM-5 at 6 gm ton 
Total No of Pigs, in c jd m g  controls)
Average im im  Weight (tbs )
Average Final We ant libs 

Non Medicated Control*
Oleandomycin

AVERAGE DAILY GAINS (lb* )
Non Medicated Control*
Oleandomycin 
Growth Index

AVERAGE FEED EFFIC IEN CY 
(lbs Feed b Gam)

No i Medicated Conte ns 
Oleandomycin 
Feed Efficiency index

H o w  doos 0 M - 5  w o r b ,  compared 
to otbor addit ives?

’ 99 4
204 t

You're probably using aome kind of growth 
promotant in your grower-finisher radon now.

So the Mg question you face la: ••W1U 
I get better galas and feed efficiency by 
•witching to the OM-5 Program. . .  or should 
1 stick with what I'm using” "

well, universities, commercial feed com
panies, and fleldoperstors have madea number 
of stuSea comparing OM-5 with other growth- 
promoting additives.

Summary data from these studies show tlat 
OM-5 hogs gained 2.71 faster than hogs re 
ceiving some other oommooly used additives. 
Feed efficiency was 2.8r better.(Improvement 
over non-medicated control * was on

gains, 7.9C on feed efficiency.)
These trials Involved seven different and 

widely used additives. . . It could be you're 
using one of them now.

So the answer to whether to switch to the 
OM-5 program shoul<to*t be difficult. After 
all, you're railing hogs for all the profit you 
can get from them - not Just for the fun of ltl

0M-5 provtd oa today's biad of bogs
Oleandomycin, or OM-5 for short, Is the 

only additive cleared for growth promotion in 
the last six years.

And the trials covered above were made with 
the lean-and-meaty hogs you raise toitey.

’Aoulito’ t It be • good Idee to see you feed 
supplier for a grower - finisher ration made
with Oleandomycin”

Ttp FIHa I . .X i  l „  the . . .  ••■ .ratio  ,1 X , , ,

hous

For the average 9-pig litter, this figures out to 42 3 
extra lbs

Now multiply 50 times 42 3 and you come up with 
2,115 ib s - a  projection of more than an extra ton of 
pork from the equivalent of 50 litters'

And don t overlook tne fact that OM-5 also improved
teed conversions by 3 6% in the tests 

Think of what all this could mean in terms of in 
creased protits in your operation

Top FUto Pig Pre-Starter and Top Flit* 
Pig 'tartar contain Neo-Tsrramycln to give 
you today's bast ehanc* to avoid costly pig 
scours and unsatisfactory performance la your 
swine. Recent tests proved Neo-Terramydn 
reitoced scours by 83" over non-medics tad 
controls. At the same time, average dally 
gain was Improved 15.9^ and feed efficiency 
was 8.58 ,̂ better.

Neo-Terra my cla la superior because It Is 
triple-acting. It la uniquely effective against

the three major causes of scours. It la 
effective against pathogenic strains of E. 
ooll - salmonella and vibrio.

btert your next bunch of p in  right. Give 
them pre-starter and starter rations with 
new triple-action Neo-Terramycln.

OLEANDOMYCIN scaictH™**1*]

Follow Top K ite 's  ptg feeding program 
with OM-S in Top FUto Pork Grower nnd 
Top FUte Pork 40--the ideal growth pro 
motent tor the new generation of hon.

Call Area Code 806-828-6511 
or go by Supreme Feed Mills 

Slaton, Texas

FEEDS
Supreme Feed Mills, Inc.

SLATON, TEXAS


